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School Board 
hears update on 
PHS renovations

Pampa News photo by Julie Ann Thompson  

Fisherman Charlie Powell uses corn for bait in hopes of catching trout off the 
dock at Recreation Park Lake.

Park continues to be center 
for community activities
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By JU U E A N fl  
THOMPSON

The Pampa News

Fisherman Charlie Powell 
battled the wind and soaked
up the sun as ________
he waited for a 
bite on a recent 
outing to 
P a m p a ’ s 
R e c r e a t i o n  
Park Lake.

usually do 
pretty well. I 
use com and 
catch mostly 
trout,” Powell 
said.

The lake
was constmet- 
ed in 1992 as 
part of
R e c r e a t i o n  
Park, an ambi
tious million- 
dollar project 
undertaken by 
the City of Pampa in collabo
ration with Texas Parks and

Wildlife. Stocked twice 
annually with rainbow trout 
in December and February, 
and once a year with bass and 
catfish, the lake provides

Pampa News photo by Julie Ann Thempson  

Ducks and geese flourish at Recreation Park 
Lake and occasionally do some fishing of their 
own as pictured here.

locals with year-round fish
ing opportunities.

The lake is seven surface 
acres in total. A dam down 
stream keeps the water in the 
lake, which is filled with run
off from rain. There is a fresh 
' water fill for

use in
e x t r e m e l y  
dry condi
tions, but, 
accoeding to 
Communi ty 
S e r v i c e s  
D i r e c t o r  
S h a n e  
Stokes, it is 
rarely used. 
All Texas 
state laws 
apply to any
one fishing at 
Recrea t i on  
Park. A valid 
f i s h i n g  
license must 
be carried by 
anyone over 
the age of 17 

or bom after Sept. 1, 1930.

^  KERRI SMITH
T h e  P a m p a  N e w s

School board members 
heard a report on constme- 
tion and also voted to pur
chase Read 180 during a 
meeting for the Pampa 
Independent School District 
last week. ‘

Mike Baker from Parkhill, 
Smith and Cooper was on 
hand to give an update of 
renovations at Pampa High 
School. He presented the 
purposed color scheme that 
admini$trators have helped 
decide on for tlie new areas 
of the school that are current
ly under construction.

"In order to match the 
existing tile at the current 
high school, we've decided 
mainly to use shades of 
brown with accents of gold 
since that goes with the 
school colors of green and 
gold," Baker said. "The paint 
color that will be used in the 
classrooms in a light tan, so 
it will give the rooms a 
warmer feel than if we just 
used white paint.

"The carpet for the admin
istration area and new library 
will be a light brown with

flecks of green and gold and 
maroon. Areas of the library 
will have accent colors of 
different hues of blues. The 
science wing will have dark 
brown cabinetry and the 
bathroom floors will be 
mosaic tile."

The board discussed with 
Baker the issue of having 
small acid basins under the 
sinks in the new science labs 
to help collect, dilute and 
dispose of chemicals that are 
used by the students.

Board member Lee Porter 
was concerned that these 
basins might be too small to 
accommodate the chemicals 
that are flushed through the 
system on a daily basis.

"We just need to make 
sure these acid basins and all 
of the piping can withstand 
the use of chemicals," Porter 
said. "Even though the cur
rent students are using chem
icals that are not very strong, 
in the future we might be 
teaching dual credit classes 
at that school and they might 
use stronger chemicals. 
Since we are building this all 
from scratch, we need to just

See BOAFV), Page 3

Meeting will show how 
to detect child abuse

See LAKE, Page 3

By MARILYN POWERS
The Pampa News

A community meeting on 
child abuse will be held at 
6:30 p.m. April 21 at Trinity 
Fellowship Church, 22^5 N. 
Hobart. Those platming to 
attend are asked to enter 
through the northeast doors 
of the church.

“It’s going to be vefy 
interactive,” said Shelly 
Bohannon, rural forensic

Interviewer for The Bridge 
children’s advocacy center, 
“ft gets the group involved. 
It’s a good time to learn what 
to look for and dispel some 
myths about what to look for' 
concerning child abuse.”

The Bridge, with offices in 
Amarillo and Pampa, and, 
CASA of the High Plains are 
co-sponsoring the meeting. 

Other topics to be covered

See CHILO ABUSE, Page 3

New business specializes in decorative toll painting

H B M i
6654851
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By JULIE ANN 
THOMPSON

The Pampa News

A new business has 
opened in Pampa that caters 
to folks with a wifti a flair for 
the artistic.Started by„veteran 
painters.

All Seasons Hand Painted 
Home Decor, located at 823 
W. Francis Street, was started 
by veteran painters Ann 
Fellers and Dénia Cochran.

They specialize in decora
tive toll painting, but the 
women can decorate any
thing from ornaments, wall- 
hangings and taille top deco
rations to large fireplace

screens, Cochran said. Much 
of their woric can be seen on 
display at their new store.

“We try to keep a variety of 
t h i ^ , ” Fellers said. “We can 
paint on glass, wood, candles 
or even do custom paintings 
like wedding albums.”

Fellers, who’s been paint
ing since 1985, said that she 
and Cochran started the busi
ness because they bofti sim
ply loved to paint. They’ve 
done several shows at M.K. 
Brown Auditorium, and 
Mdien they got the q>portuni- 
ty to redo the building on 
Francis, they couldn’t resist.

“We both have other jobs, 
so diis is a side job for us,”

Fellers said. “But now we 
haye room for teaching class
es and an area to paint.”

The women will be teach
ing beginner classes starting 
in May and are hoping to 
have at least four students 
when they begin.

“We’ll pick a project, like 
a plate or a platter, and then 
pick a pattern. Every student 
will paint the same thing,” 
Fellers said.

All Seasons is open the 
first Saturday of every month 
and can open on other times 
by appointment. To schedule 
an appointment or to sign up 
for classes, call 665-6264 or 
665-2588 after 5 p.m.

f .

Pampa News photo by JuHe Ann Thom pson  

Ownur Ann Fullure holds ons of hsr favorits piscss,' 
a tray witti floral dacoratlons paintad in acrylic, 
which can ba aaan on display at har naw atora, All 
Saaaona.
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Friday Saturday Sunday

Sunny Sunny Sunny

Friday: Partly sunny, witfi a high near 57. Northwest 
wind between 10 and 20 mph, with gusts as high as 25 
mph.

Friday Night: Mostly cloudy, with a low around 38. 
Wind chill values between 31 and 36. North-noithwest 
wind between 10 and 20 mph, with gusts as high as 25 
mph.

Saturday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 57. North- 
northwest wind be^een  15 and 20 mph, with gusts as 
high as 30 mph.

Saturday Night: Mostly cloudy, with a low around 
42. North-northwest wind between 10 and 20 mph, widi 
gusts as high as 25 mph.

Sunday: Mostly suimy, with a high near 67. North- 
northwest wind between 10 and 15 mph.

Sunday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 49. 
Northeast wind around 5 mph becoming south.

O This information brought to you by.
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Obituaries
, John Gregory CBne, 22

John Gregory Cline, age 
22, formerly of Headrick, 
Oklahoma, died from 
injuries resulting from an 
automobile accident near 
Abilene, Texas, Tuesday, 
April 1, 2008.

He was bom January 9, 
1986, in Amarillo, Texas, to 
Raylynn (Dillman) Cline 
and John Norman Cline.

Greg attended the Altus 
Public School System and 
graduated from Altus High 
School in 2004. He served 
in the United States 

^Military from September 
2005 until April 2007. He 
was a C l 30 Crew Chief 
Mechanic.

After moving 
from Headrick, he 
made his home in 
Abilene, Texas.

Greg had 
woiked for FB’s 
Welding in Altus,
Can-Doo Budget
R entals........and
Longbow Bullet 
Factory.

He enjoyed 
anything to do 
with the outdoors; especial
ly hunting, fishing, riding 
ATVs and hanging out with 
his friends.

Greg is survived by his 
father, Johnny Cline of 
Headrick, Oklahoma; three

sisters, Shay 
Meece of Yukon, 
Oklahoma, Lacey 
Shelton of
Amarillo, Texas, 
and Jessica Cline 
of Abilene, Texas; 
one brother, Levi 
Cline o f
H e a d r i c k ,  
Oklahoma. He is 
also survived by 
his grandparents, 

John and Shirley Cline of 
Altus, Oklahoma, and 
Janice Rucker o f Pampa, 
Texas; one niece and 
nephew, Gracey Shelton 
and Bostyn Shelton, both of 
Amarillo, Texas; and a host

o f other relatives and many, 
many friends.

He was preceded in death 
by his mother, Raylynn 
Cline in 1994; and grandfa
ther, Terrell Rucker in 1994.

Memorial services were 
conducted for John at 2 
p.ro, Tuesday, April 8, 
2008, at ' Lo>yell-Tims 
Funeral Home Chapel in 
Altus, Oklahoma with the 
Rev. George Lupton offici
ating. Music featured dur
ing the services was 
“Desperado” and “The 
Dahce.” Arrangements 
were under the direction of 
Lowell-Tims Fimeral Home 
in Altus, Oklahoma.

Eva HoDoway, 87
SKELLYTOWN — Eva 

Holloway, 87, died April 9, 
2008, at Weatherford, Okla.

Services are pending with 
C a r m i c h a e l - W h a t l e y  
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

—Sign the on-line regis
te r book at
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -

whatley.com.

Jean Thompson, 74
Jean Thompson, 74, of 

Pampa, Texas, died April 9, 
2008, at Amarillo. Services 
are pending with 
C a r m i c h a e l - W h a t l e y  
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Thompson was bom 
June 25, 1933, at Amarillo 
and graduated from Dumas 
High School in 1953.

She married Clark 
Thompson on May 29,1954, 
in Masterson.

Mrs. Thompson 
had been a resident 
of Pampa since 
1966, joining 
Barrett Baptist 
Church, present- 
day Cornerstone 
Baptist Church, 
that same year. 
She was a long
time Sunday 
School teacher..

For many years.
Thompson

Mrs. -Thompson 
volunteered with 
Tralee Crisis 
Center and Pampa 
Meals on Wheels.

S u r v i v o r s  
include her hus
band, Clark 
Thompson, of the 
home; two daugh
ters, Debbie 
Taylor of Pampa 
and Shelly Sexton

of Oklahoma City, Okla.; 
one brother, Don Tweedy of 
Fort Worth; one sister, JoElla 
Turner of Fort Collins, 
Colo.; six grandchildren; and 
one great-grandchild.

M E M O R I A L S :  
Cornerstone Baptist Church, 
2410 W, 23rd Ave., Pampa, 
TX 79065.

—Sign the on-line register 
book at www.cannichael- 
whatiey.com.

Em ergency Services
Pampa PD

Pampa Police Department 
reported the following inci? 
dents for the 24-heur period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Ten traffic stops were 
made. Stops at the intersec
tion of Brown and 
Starkweather streets, the 
1000 block of South Hobart, 
the 300 block of West 
Francis, and the intersection 
of Gwendolen and Nelson 
streets resulted in arrests.

A traffic complaint was 
received from the 2800 
block of Charles.

A vehicle accident was 
reported in the police depart
ment lobby.

Animal control officers 
made stops concerning ani
mals in the 700 block of 
Magnolia, the 500 block of 
North Russell, the 1300 
block of Coffee, the 1400 
block of East Kingsmill, the 
500 block of South Ballard 
and the 400 block of 
Graham.

One attempt to serve 
papers was made.

Warrant service was 
attempted on one occasion.

Found property was 
reported at 800 Municipal 
Drive. A bicycle was found 
in front o f the bicycle

impound lot.
Found property was 

reported in the police depart- 
. raeot Aobby., A: btUfoid cony 
Gaining-’a drivcrta- lieease, 
Socffil Security card and ID 
card was foimd.

Agency assistance was 
rendered in the 300 block of 
North Faulkner.

Suspicious, person calls 
were received from the 1000 
block of West Wilks, the 
1100 block of West Wilks, 
the 1100 block of Vamon 
Drive, and the intersection of 
Browning and Starkweather 
streets.

A suspicious vehicle call 
was received from the inter
section o f Tyng and 
Starkweather streets.

Silent/abusive 911 calls 
were received from the 900 
block of Mary Ellen and the 
2200 block of Beech.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 2100 block of 
Hamilton.
_  Criminal trespass was 
reported in the 1100 block of 
Vamon Drive.

Harassment was reported 
in the 800 block of North 
Wells.

Telephone harassment 
was reported in the 800 
block of North Wells. 

.^„Domestic,,, disturbances 
were reported in the 600 
block of East Frederic and 
the 500 block of North 
Nelson.

Possession of less than 
two ounces of marijuana in a 
drug-free zone was reported 
at the intersection of Frost 
and Cook streets.

Eighteen business checks 
were made.

One building check was 
made.

Theft was reported at 
Aaron’s Sales, 211 W. 30di. 
A power supply for a laptop 
computer was taken.

Theft was reported at One 
Medical Plaza, 100 W. 30th. 
A fetal Doppler valued at 
$581 was taken.

Theft was reported at 
Taylor Mart, 1342 N. 
Hobart. A 30-pack of beer 
valued at $48 was taken.

A gas drive-off was 
reported at Allsup’s, 309 N. 
Hobart. Fuel valued at 
$48.30 was taken.

Edward Munoz, 31, of 
Pampa was arrested in the 
600 block of South 
Starkweather by PPD for no 
insurance and a capias pro 
fine for failure to maintain 
financial responsibility.

Thursday, April 10 
Robert Tracy Hayes, 29, 

of Borger was arrested in the 
1000 block of South Hobart 
by PPD for expired inspec
tion, failure to maintain 
financial responsibility and 
failure to appear.

Andrew Shane Keeton, 
23, of Pampa was arrested in 
the 300 block of West 
Francis by PPD for display
ing expired inspection, pos
session of dmg parapherna
lia and two counts of failure 
to appear.

Fire

Sheriff

CUtel
1541 N. H O BART  

PAMPA,TX 79065 

806-669:1551

M M y A u w «n  
Stora Manager

CX)MMUNICATION CO N N ECTIO N  A T 1541 N. HOBART ST. N EXT T O  
O ’RIELLYS IS NOW  UNDER NEW  MANAGEMENT. W E ARE FULL 
SERVICE ALLTEL AUTHORIZED AGENT. W E CARRY TO P  O F  TH E  LINE 
PHONES BY M OTOROLA, LG, SAMSUNG AND SEVERAL TY P ES  O F 
SM AR T PH O N ES. W E ALSO  HAVE A W IDE VA R IETY O F 
ACCESSO R IES. 3 W ATT W IRELESS AND WIRED BOO STERS. CAR 
KITS, B LU ETO O TH  H EAD SETS AND SPEAKER PHONES. COM E SEE 
M ISTY OR TONI FOR ALL YOUR W IRELESS NEEDS.

C it y

B r ie f s
The Pampa News is not 

responsible for the content of 
paid advertiaeinent

Gray County SherifTs 
Office reported the follow
ing arrests today.

Wednesday, April 9 
Jacklyn Sue Woods, 17, of 

Skellytown was arrested by 
Pampa Police Department 
for possession of less than 
two ounces of marijuana in a 
drug-free zone.

Pampa Fire Department 
reported the following calls 
in the 24 hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

WeduMday, April 9
10:28 a.m. -  One unit and 

two persotmel resptmded to 
the 400 block of Magnolia to 
investigate arching power- 
lines.

1:45 p.m. -  One unit and 
three personnel responded to 
the 1100 block of East Foster 
on a carbon monoxide inves
tigation.

10:17 p.m. -  One unit and 
three persotmel responded to 
the 1100 block o f East 
Kingsmill on a call for med
ical assistance.

ALTRUSA STYLE Show, 
Apr. 12,10:30 am, MK Brown 
Heritage Room, tickets $12.

S to rm s d am ag e  ho m es, businesses

BIBLE CHURCH of Pampa 
All Churdi Garage Sale for 
Youth Fund Raiser for Mis
sion THp, Fri. Apr. llfit 3pm- 
7pm, Sat Apr 12fii 8am-3pm 
at 300 Frost St. (gym).

FOR ALL your Quality 4c 
Custom Building 4c Remoidel- 
ing needs, call Shawn Deaver 
Const, 662-2977.

PATIENTS OF Dr. J.- Scott 
Ellis , if you have requested 
your records, please have 
them picked up by April 
16th.

HURST, Texas (AP) — 
Dozens of homes were dam
aged and at least 180,000 cus
tomers lost electricity 
Thursday after stonns packing 
strong winds blew duough 
West Texas and the Dallas- 
Foit Worth area.

No deaths or serious 
injuries were reported mNorti 
Texas, and thire people suf
fered minor iryuries in the 
West Texas town of 
Breckenridge, ofScials said.

“If there’s any good news in 
a storm as severe as last 
n i ^ ’s, that is die good news,” 
American Red Cross spokes
woman Anita Foster said 

In DeSoto, just soudi of 
Dallas, about 20 homes were

damaged and diere was severe 
roof damage at a senior qxul- 
ment con^lex and at a hotel 
with about 50 peo|de in it at 
die time, officials said 

Foster said the Red Cross 
set two shelters in Noidi 
Texas, one in the Fort Worth 
suburb of Hurst in Tarrant 
Cowty and another in the dny 
Johnson County town of 
Lillian, about 25 miles south 
of Fort Worth. '  - — ^

Bobby RusseU, (i 45-year- 
(dd maintenance man, said he 
was huddled with wife and 
two teenage dukhen in their 
Hurst du|4ex when a fidling 
tree punched a hole in the roof 
and collapsed a wall of his 
dau^der’s bedroom.
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Board
Continued from Front Page

make sure we get it right thp 
first time and it will be suffi
cient for years to come."

• Baker and a representative 
fi’om Western Builders said 

.Jhey would do some

research on these basins and 
how other school districts 
have fared with diis product 
and get the information back 
to the board in the near 
future.

The board approved a rec
ommendation to purchase

Read 180 Curriculum for 
$89,750 fOT the initial cost' 
and a minimal annual cost 
after that. This curriculum 
will be used to help those 
students who are two or 
more years behind on their 
reading comprehension and

levels. A budget amendment 
was approved to purchase 
tfiis curriculum.

Board members discussed 
local policy FMH, which is 
the policy on whether senior 
students can participate in 
commencement ceremonies

if diey have not passed all of 
their TAKS tests before the 
event. No decisions were 
made and this will be dis
cussed again at a later meet
ing.

The board spent approxi
mately 45 minutes talking

about goals for the 2008- 
2009 school year and how tq 
best arrive at the best goals 
fen* the students of the dis-̂  
trict.
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Lake
C ontinued from  Fron t Page

Boats are allowed on the 
lake so as long as they are
nj^tm otorized.................

“The limit is five fish per 
day,” Stoke? said. “The trout 
are usually fished out by 
now. They die out in the

warm water.”
Along with the lake. 

Recreation Park offers 27 
RV hook-ups as well as vol
leyball and basketbatf courts 
that have recently teCn 
fenced in for convenience. 
There is also a covered 
group shelter pavilion avail-

able for rental. It rents for 
$20 per day and is coordinat
ed through the City 
Administration Office.

..po ther unique fbature o f 
Recreation Park is the Clyde 
Carruth Pavilion -  a bull 
bam facility used for 4-H, 
FFA, stock shows, indoor air

rifle shooting and occasional 
arts and crafts shows.

“Two years ago, we used 
it to house fencing material 
after the wildfire,” Gary 
Willoughby, Gray county 
commissioner of I^cinct 2, 
said. “It’s a fX)int of delivery 
for emergencies. If they

think we need extra medi
cine for any kind of disaster 
in the area, it goes there.” 

Events like “Burning The 
Bricks” and the annual 
High-Plains off-road mud 
bogs continue to be held at 
Recreation Park. The city’s 
efforts to improve the area

are still underway.
“We just put an irrigation 

system in and planted grass,*  ̂
Stokes said. “So we’ll have a 
nice grassy area for ¡^oplP to 
hang out soon.”

Child abuse
C ontinued from  Fron t Page

include how to talk to a child 
about child abuse and what 
to teach a child to better pro
tect them from abuse.

“We will talk about the 
reporting laws, and things 
parents and grandparents 
need to do if their child dis

closes something to them” 
Bohannon said. “We will 
cover everything from pre
vention to reporting.”

Others who may find the 
meeting helpful, in addition 
to parents and grandparents, 
include nursery workers, 
Sunday school teachers and 
youth workers, according to

a letter concerning the meet
ing fi-om Janet Watts, execu
tive director of CASA of the 
High Plains.

The Bridge provides serv
ices to chil^vn who arc vic
tims of neglect or abuse. 
These services include 
recording interview by 
trained interviewers of

abused children for forensic 
purposes and providing a 
place where trained medical 
personnel may examine sex
ually abused children. It 
helps enable law enforce
ment, child protective serv
ices, prosecutors and the 
mental health and medical 
communities to work togeth

er to serve victims of child 
abuse and sexual assault.

CASA, oV Court 
Appointed Special
Advocates, trains communi
ty volunteers to act as advo
cates in the best interest of 
abused .and neglected chil
dren who have been 
removed from their homes.

CASA volunteers visit with 
all parties involved in the 
child’s care, including teach
ers, counselors and child 
protective services woricers, 
to gather information. They 
represent the child in court 
and share their information 
with judges, prosecutors and 
attorneys ad litem.

A uthorities find bed in  polygam ist tem ple com pound
ELDORADO, Texas (AP)

—  Agents searching a 1,700- 
acre polygamist compound in 
West Texas found a bed in the 

'soaring limestone temple and 
prosecutors believe it was 
used for male members to 
have sex with their underage 
wives after sect-recognized 
unions.

The discovery was 
'revealed Wednesday as troop
ers completed their weeklong 
search of the grounds of the 
'Fundamentalist Church of 
•Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
■Saints;'!‘said spokeswoman 
•Tela Mange. '

The temple “contains an 
area where there is a bed 
.where males over the age of 
17 engage in sexual activity 

.with female children under 
the age of 17,” according to 
an affidavit quoting a confi
dential informant who had 
been providing information to 
the Schleicher County sheriff

for years.
Texas law prohibits 

polygamy and the marriage of 
girls under 16.

The search of the com
pound in Eldorado, 40 miles 
south of San Angelo, began 
last Thursday after a 16-year- 
old girl called a local family 
violence shelter to report her 
50-year-old husband beat and 
raped her.

She called several times 
before counselors figured out 
how young she was, a discov
ery that legally obligated 
them to call authorities even 
though-the hotline typically 
promises confidentiality, 
shelter officials said 
Thursday.

Since then, the state has 
taken legal custody of 416 
children, who are being 
housed at two sites in San 
Angelo, about 200 miles west 
of San Antonio. Another 139 
women voluntarily left the

ccmpoimd known as the YFZ 
Ranch and were being housed 
with the children.

Court documents said a 
number of teen girls at the 
compoimd were pregnant, 
and all the children were 
removed on the grounds that 
they were in danger of “emo
tional, physical, and-or sexual 
abuse.”

On Wednesday, state offi
cials said the women and 
children were in good overall 
health but would not com
ment on pregnancies. AboM a 
dozen ch ildm  appear to have 
chicken pox but were being 
separated at die evacuation 
sites, which include an old 
historic fort and a convention 
center here, said Child 
Protective Services
spokesman Chris Van 
Deusen.

Auftiorities were trying to 
determine the identities and 
parentage of many of the chil-

Flight delays likely to continue
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

This week’s flight cancella
tions by American Airlines 
are likely to spread to other 
U.S. airlines in the weeks 
ahead as federal regulators 
step up a by-the-book review 
of carriers’ compliance with 
•maintenance and safety 
orders issued in recent years.

“If we do uncover any 
•safety issues from these 
•audits, the carriers will have 
.to make a business decision 
as to how tp deal with the 
issue,” Federal Aviation 

.Administration spokesman 
,Les Dorr said.

Midwest Airlines on 
Thursday became the latest 
airline to ground planes and 
cancel flin ts  to re-inspect a 

'wiring harness, the same 
‘issue that has forced 
American to cancel more 
than 2,400 flights and Alaska 
Airlines to cancel about 40 
more in recent days.

Nicholas Sabatini, the 
FAA official who ordered the 
audits last month after 
Southwest Airlines was 
found to have flown planes 
4hat missed inspections, 
'faced tough questions fixrni 
Congress Thursday about his 
responsibility for the lapses. 

'Some of Sabatini’s congres- 
’sional testimony from last 
'week, vshich came during a 
hearing that featured whistle- 

.'blowers, has been labeled as 
'“misleading and inaccurate” 
•by House lawmakers — 
charges ftie FAA has denied.

* Sabatini told the Senate 
-Committee on Commerce, 
¡Science and Transportation 
•that he was accoimtable fot 
•the recent breakdowns, and 
'blamed the Southwest inci- 
,dent on the failure of botiiv 
FAA and airline employees.

Depending on how you 
look at it, this could be 
viewed as a classic bureau
cratic overreaction after the 
agency was embarrassed by 
the disclosure last month that 
FAA inspectors were letting 
Southwest ignore airworthi
ness directives — or that the 
top brass, shocked at how lax 
the safety review system had 
gotten, has finally awakened 
and ordered a high-impact 
new way of doing business.

“There’s always going to 
be extremes, just as there are 
in politics, and to some 
extent this is a -political 
issue,” said Bob Harrell of 
New York-based travel and
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dren; some were unwilling or 
unable to provide the names 
of their biological parents or 
identified multiple mothers.

During their search of the 
compound, agents found a 
bed in the temple with dis
turbed linens and what
appeared to be a female hair,
said the affidavit signed by 
Texas Ranger Leslie Brooks 
Long and unsealed
Wednesday. The temple also 
contained multiple locked 
safes, vaults and desk draw
ers. . ' ■'* --'•■ •'»j-i'-’t'-i
'■ Officials'-still“iircn’t sure

where the 16-year-old girl is 
who made the initial call, and 
she is not named among the 
children in initial custody 
petitions by the state.

Tammy Harris, the execu
tive director of the shelter that 
took the girl’s calls, said 
Thursday tihe shelter called 
Child Protective Services and 
law enforcement as soon as 
workers determined that she 
had given birth at 15.

“This is a very overwhelm
ing situation,” said Harris, 
who declined to give details 
of the calls made by the girl.

“It is something that is new to 
most of us.”
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aviation consulting firm 
Harrell Associates. “Auditors 
get paid to audit, get paid to 
find things.”

Another sign of the politi
cal stakes: the Senate confir
mation process for acting 
FAA A(hninistrator Robert 
Sturgell, who was nominated 
by President Bush ' in 
October, has been put on 
hold. Stuigell annoimced last 
week that four U.S. airlines 
are being investigated for 
failing to comply with feder
al regulations, that the probe 
would take monftis to com
plete and could result in 
fines.

Lambeaping adds value to your property. Knowing how to dig safely Is even more valuable So at least two 
buBinesB days before you dig, you must call 8-1-1. Someone will come to your home, locate and mark your 
underground electridty and natural gas Hoes. lU t  the required time b e f ^  digging, and dig carefully; only
by hand, near die marks. Itls smart Itlt free. It^ the law It could save your life. And nothing's more valuable 
to us than that
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SiDy lawsuits make mockery of judicial system
I was wounded, physically 

wounded Saturday morning 
at my place of employ. I was 
innocently and efficiently 
going about my duties here 
$t The News when I was cru- 
dlly set upon and injured.
•; Though I have not yet 
informed my employer. I’m 
coit^idering a lawsuit At the 
very least, I should claim 
workman’s comp. Right 
now, the only thing holding 
me back is the uncertainty of 
locating an attorney to take 
my case.

My hand is BRUISED, 
and though it did not bleed, I 
assure you it hurt. Throbbed. 
All day Saturday. It hurt 
really bad when 1 tj^ed. 
Alas, I made it through the

work (jay, but my hand was 
limping. 1 think it was 
swollen.

And ... it ruined my week
end.

You see, 1 was making my 
way from my cubicle to the 
corridor outside my work 
area when, wham, the inci
dent occurred like lighten
ing. Let me now say: I hold 
my work environment per
sonally responsible. My co
workers should not put 
pieces of furniture in my 
path, nor should they put 
pieces of furniture out of my 
path.

Anything that is not soft 
that I can run into is danger
ous.

This is what happened.

Today in History
B y  T h e  A s s o c ia te d  P re s s

^Take from me the 
hope that I can 

change the future, 
and you will send 

me mad.'

Israel Z apgw ill
English dramatist 

(1864-1926)
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The editor’s file cabinet 
JUMPED out and dealt a 
sharp, severe blow to my 
hand as I was passing. It 
leaped right out there and 
ambushed me. It was so fast 
1 didn’t see

S k y la
B ry a n t

News Editor

it move.
N o w ,  

some clue
less and 
completely 
u n f ee l i ng  
p e r s o n s  
would no
doubt hold ME responsible 
for the incident, but 1 vow 
that file cabinet is entirely to 
blame.

1 reckon if a woman can 
get money from a judge for 
spilling hot coffee on herself

after plunking the cup of cof
fee down between her legs 
an<i DRIVING, I ought to be 
compensated for the pain I ' 
endured Saturday through 
the malicious, um, presence 

of that file 
cabinet. Did 
I mention I 

-4iave^-— -a  
bruise? Of 
c o u r s e ,  
thereI l f were
no witness
es.

That might be a problem.

And, unfortunately, the 
bruise is fading rapidly. Er, 
another problem.

If you think my, okay, 
imaginary lawsuit is wacky.

Merilee at Kern 
Communications has a few 
that are just as silly. Only 
these suits are real. An elec
tronic news release from 
merilee@kemcommunica- 
tions.com listed the follow
ing zany cases, as provided 
by Jeff Isaac of “Blue Jeans 
LW-'fiMao; fer-all t(>-eBjoy: ■

“ 1. California: Man sues 
himself for trying to raid his 
own trust fund (LODI v. 
LODI, 219 Cal. Rptr. 116; 
Cal. App. 3 Dist 1985);

“2. Missouri: Prisoner 
sues three judges, a prose
cuting attorney and a court 
clerk for allegedly conspir
ing against him (HORSEY v. 
ASHER, 593 F.Supp. 441; 
W.D. Mo., 1983);

“3. Michigan: Distrauglit 
man brings- suit against a 
careless driver on behalf of 
his ‘beautiful oak tree,’ 
which the driver crashed into 
(FISHER V. LOWE, 333 
N.W.2d 67; Mich. Ct. App. 
1983);

“4. Ohio: Youth baseball 
-coach -is <was?> heing-sued 
by the father of the catcher 
on the team due to a ‘winless 
season’;

“5. Canada: A judge has 
found a man guilty of abus
ing his girlfriend, and, as 
part of his sentence, he has 
prohibited the man from 
having another girlfriend for 
three years.”

Only on this hemisphere, 
right?

/
h

loday is I hursday, April 10, the 101st day of 2008. There 
are 265 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On April 10, 1912, the RMS Titanic set sail from 

Southampton, England, on its ill-fated maiden voyage.
On this date:
In 1790, President Washington signed into law the first 

United .States Patent Act.
In 1866, the American Society for the Prevention of 

Cruelty to Animals was incorporated.
In 1925, the novel “The Great Gatsby,” i>y F. Scott 

Fitzgerald, was first published.

F O K S ,
W E H f l f 0 f r u ) 5 n a i R B « ^ .
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In 1932, German pres
ident Paul Von 
Hindenburg was re-elect
ed in a runoff, with Adolf 
Hitler coming in second.

In 1957, Egypt 
reopened the Suez Canal 
to all shipping traffic. 
(The canal had been 
closed due to wrecl age 
resulting from the Suez 
Crisis.)

In 1957, John 
Osborne’s play “The 
Entertainer,” starring 
Laurence Olivier, opened

o  cy '

*s>

in London.
In 1963, the nuclear-powered submarine USS Thresher 

sank during deep-diving tests off Cape Cod, Mass., in a dis
aster that claimed 129 lives.

In 1972, the United States and the Soviet Union joined 
some 70 nations in signing an agreement banning biological 
warfare.

In 1978, Arkady Shevchenko, a high-ranking Soviet citi
zen employed by the United Nations, sought political asylum 
in the United States.

In 1992, comedian Sam Kinison, 38, was killed in a car 
crash outside Needles, Calif

Ten yeiirs ago: The Northern Ireland peace talks conclud
ed as negotiators reached a landmark settlement to end 30 
years of bitter rivalries and bloody attacks.

Five years ago: Iraqi television aired videotaped greetings 
from President Bush and British Prime Minister Tony Blair. 
The House passed a bill creating a national Amber Alert sys
tem and strengthening child pornography laws. A fire in a 
boarding school for the deaf in southern Russia killed 30 
children. Eva Narcissus Boyd, the singer formerly known as 
“Little Eva,” died in Kinston, N.C.

One year ago: A .woman wearing an explosives vest 
strapped underneath her black robe blew herself up in the 
-tpiclst of 200 Iraqi police recruits in Muqdadiyah, killing 16. 
-Two Russian cosmonauts and U.S. billionaire Charles 
Simonyi arrived at the international space station. DNA tests 
showed that former boyfriend Larry Birkhead was the father 
of Anna Nicole Smith’s baby.

Internet filters usefiil tool for parents
Many times when I speak 

before groups, I get ques
tioned about some of the 
adult information on the 

• Internet. Usually, the ques
tions come from concerned 
parents or teachers. Being a 
parent myself, I understand 
their concerns. There are 
definitely places on the 
Internet that 1 don’t want my 
children going.

Buf, you have to put it in 
perspective. There are defi
nitely places in our COM
MUNITY that I wouldn’t 
want my children going. The 
Internet is like any commu- 

' nity. Just as any town has 
churches, schools and bars, 
the Internet has churches, 
schools and bars. The solu
tion is- NOT to disallow 
access to the Internet alto
gether. After all, in this day 
and age kids without access 
to the Internet are labeled 
“disadvantaged” by their 
teachers. The Internet is the 
BEST resource for students 
to learn more about their

Eric
Spellmann

Columnist

studies and the world.
The key is to “control” 

their access to the Net. Of 
course, how this is done is 
the subject 
of many 
debates on 
C a p i t o l  
H i l l .
C o n g r e s s  
a t t empt ed  
to legislate 
this issue a
while back. They wrote a bill 
called the “Communications 
Decency Act” (CDA) and 
attached it to the 
“Telecommunications Act of 
1996.” What the bill basi
cally stated was that it was 
“illegal for a minor to view 
indecent material on the 
Internet.”

The Supreme Court threw 
out the CDA almost immedi
ately. They cited two rea
sons: First, WHO got to 
determine the definition of 
decent? Eric ' Spellmann? 
Congress? The President? 
The word“ decent” is incred

ibly subjective. Since it 
couldn’t be defined in a 
black and white manner, it 
was unenforceable. Second, 

t h e 
S u p r e m e

tC o u r 
q u i c k l y  
realized that 
“ i n a p p r o 
priate sites” 
would sim
ply move to 

other countries to escape our 
laws. Remember: Laws
made by our Congress are 
only enforceable as far as 
our borders. We do not have 
the right to dictate the infor
mation another country puts 
on the Internet.

T(xlay, the government is 
a little smarter when it 
comes to protecting our 
youth. The president and 
many congressmen have 
decided to back a new solu
tion, one that, doesn’t 
infringe on First Amendment 
rights.

Filtering software is the

answer. Here’s how it works: 
Parents install filtering soft
ware on their system. They 
lock it with a password. The 
software then monitors all 
information transmitted or 
received from the Internet.

Kids are protected in three 
ways. First, the software 
comes with a predefined list 
of sites that are deemed 
inappropriate for kids. If lit
tle Johnny attempts to go to 
one of those sites, the soft
ware blocks the attempt and 
logs it for parents to view 
later. Most filtering software 
also comes with a utility to 
update those si(es once per 
month. Parents can add to or 
delete sites from the list.

Tlie second level of pro
tection is at the “word” levef 
If the software detects cer
tain language on a Web page 
or an e-mail message, it Will 
not display it. This technique 
not only protects the kids 
from inappropriate lan
guage, but can also be set up

See SPELL, Page 10

Texas ThoughtS-
By The AMOciated Preas

A sample of editorial opinion around 
Texas:

■  March 27
San Antonio Express-News on 

Beijing and the upcoming Olympic 
games:

Politics is an inherent part o f the 
Olympic Games. From the opening 
ceremonies to the final medal counts, 
the. games are a pageant 6 f national 
flags and political identities.

That was part of Pierre de 
Couberdn’s vision for the Olympics for 
nations to compete peacefully on the 
athletic field rather than desfrftctively 
on the battlefield. The Olympic Charter 
seeks “to place sport at the service of 
the harmonious ^velopment of man.

with a view to promoting a peaceful 
society concerned with the preservation 
of human dignity.”

The relationship between politics 
and sports isn’t always a healthy one. 
Hitler turned the Berlin games of 1936 
into a propaganda spectacle. Terrorists 
turned the Munich games itt 1972 into 
a nightmare.

The U.S. boycott of the Moscow 
games in 1980 and Soviet recifmrcation 
during the Los AiigeleT games of 1984 
were political intrusions of dubious 
merit. Now some activists are advocat
ing a boycott of this summer’s games 
in Beijing the “GencKide Games.”

There can be no doubts about the 
heinous nature of China’s commimist 
leadership. Its brutal internal repires-' 
sion, violation of basic human rights.

support' for murderous regimes in 
Sudan and Burma and obsession with 
ostracizing the people of Taiwan all 
deserve to be roundly condemned.

The recent ruthless crackdown on 
protesters seeking autonomy in Tibet 
provides a lurid confirmation of the 
iron fist Chinese President Hu Jintao 
and his government wield. Yet these 
violations of peaceful society and 
human dignity don’t necessarily pro
vide sufficient reason to keep American“ 
athletes fix>m competing in Beijing. 
Engaging in com p^tion isn’t  tanta
mount to endorsement.

They do, however, provide ample 
reason for American political leaders 
especially President Bush to consider

See GAMES, t'’age 10
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12002 WHITE ACRES 3/2/2 2080SF $199,900

■ ■ ■.--“ i

2700 DUNCAN ST 4/2.S/2 3830SF $339,500

12004 WHITE ACRES 3/2/2 2300 SF $209,000

T ’

Ü j ,  •

n' ^
1301 MARY ELLEN 4/2.75/2 2900 SF $215,000

iLü- ■■
210 W. HARVESTER 5/3.75/2 3262 SF $275,000

805 E. FRANCIS 3/1/0 992SF $45,000

2425 NAVAIO 3/1/01347SF $63,000

1825 N. DWIGHT 3/1J / 1  1092 SF $79,000

2724 DUNCAN 4/2.S/2 3137SF $195,900

1301 CHARLES 4/2/2 \7}2  SF $157,000

915 SIERRA 3/2/21659 SF $169,000

' 1532 N. DWIGHT 3/1.75/2 2191 SF $162,900

406 KINGSMILL 3/1/01199 SF $36,000

2607 EVERGREEN 3/2/2 2568SF $195,000

2221 RUSSEU 3/2/1 1824SF $89,500

P a M a  Realty Inc. 660-0007
JlmDcivM<on(aKR/OWNIt) ...642-9021
Rob«it AndMwokl...................66S-33S7

 ̂ ^  Kolrtna Mghoin ........................ 89a-8510
J f  ChiMa Coip*n(*r.................... 664-0463

f '  Donna Couilor........... ............695-0779
I I A J W m  Twia Rllwr (IKR)......................440-2314

Undolopocka ................'....662-9611
| RobOCCd M cCol..................... 462-2190

M b ^ F o i 1h*M W oM  2*b Soaof* ............................664-0312
. Pompo-MU Ama«0-MU laiKSaSchunwnon(IKR) ....662-7291

V M I CENTURY 21 C O M M U N ITIE S - on A O lO K «yw o id :C E N TU R Y  21
AvMtsAMemsAMRM SMpsnMimswaisSMM M sntfnamaiSsu^flraaatnm^ciNnRivai smenmauRio ifie 
*wfycsMm f2H w M m isC iM W S if»M *seaM w ^m S M W M aw iM O m M >2i isailNsttC«NMRM«isMHoi«iuoeeartu>«iv iacm  
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Pampa Realty Inc.

Rm I Eitat* Foi T)m  L o i Wortd

Jkn DavMton (IKR/OWNR) .. .662-9021
R c 4 ^  Andofwold . . .  , .643:l^7.

'  Kolrtna Itghom ___T. . . .  7.. .398-8810
Chrttlo Cofpontof................. 664-0463
Donna Courtor....................... 595-0779
TwNa FUhw (5KR)................... 440-2314
UndaLopocka .......................662-9611
RobMica McCoN................... 662-2190
Molba Mutgfavo................... 440-3130
ZobSaHon .............................. 664-0312
Sandra Schunoman (5KR) ___662-7291

Visit CENTURY 21 COMMUNmES- on AOieKeywordiCENTURY 21
• mapp A Hon* A M*HM m  iu ~ l on m wKji tinwri upon ol bomM Dougrrt a  UM rtvougn CENTURY 2) »onrt— » d«4no 1995
*1997 ConivAYZI Soa ENoM Co*po*oSo>f onO -  KnMmort and i»<«cpmorti o< Contunr 21 Root ERoWi Coiootqaon tquo woumu Osc>ort»̂ 9N EACH
099lCf B MXRENOCNTVT OWNED AND ORISAtEO

ISICA
(̂ •/̂ HITELEY
PiiOTOCRAPHY

FOR A P P O IN T M E N T  C A LL

806.662.6104
721 W . KIN G SM ILL

 ̂PHOTOS WITH PERSONALITY

wnur 8 DIFFERENCE R unr MMESI

In just HIE M V  Bath Fitter will install a 
beautiful acrylic tub and wall right 
o ve r the old ones!

•Custom -form ed tubs, walls and show ers. 
•Premium quality acrylic with 2 5 -3 0  year 
life expectancy.
•Wide choice of colors and styles. 
•Thousands of satisfied custom ers since 
1964.

BATH FPTER’
Call Now For More Information 
Or A Free In Home Estimate

1-888-465-4978 ir,.
of Am arillo

®ENTRAL BAIL BONDS
Kenneth Knowles, Owner

315 N. SOMERVILLE • PAMPA TX

Larry Ingram, Agent

Ude Comfortires
"Hearth & Home"

(806) 665-9333
Arbor^ Cast Iron Wood Stove

The top loading firebox offers incredibly 
easy wood loading. You can expect bum 

times up to 12 to 18 hours -
A v a l o n .

ßfr U fr

depending on wood type.

, experience the calming beauty o f fireplaces

FEATURE YOUR BUSINESS ON THIS PA6E 
CALL 66U-2525 FOR INFORMATION
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Dear Abby.
By Paulin« & J«ann« Phillips

For Bottor Or Worse

DEAR ABBY: My domestic partner and I 
have been together 12 years. I love him 
dearly. He is sweet, fuimy, witty, kind, and 
most important, willing to live with me. I 
can't imagine life without him. The prob
lem is, he has no common sense. He does
n't "get" that dishes we cook and eat with 
should not be used for feeding the cats. If 
the toilet nms over (we have old plumb
ing), my best bath towels should not be 
used to clean up the mess when there's a 
mop in the closet. If we're out of cat food, 
he should go to the supermarket and buy 
some, not open the can of goose liver pate 
we brought back from Paris. That sort of 
thing. The immediate cause of my annoy
ance is if you have two credit cards, one 
with a 7 percent interest rate, the other with 
a 21 percent interest rate, you don't put a 
$2,000 purchase on the card with the high
er interest rate. My partner is 42, but some
times 1 feel like I'm the parent of a 4-year- 
old. If I say anything, he accuses me of 
being a "control freak." I don't consider 
myself one, but I just don't want my 
favorite punch bowl used as a bucket. Any 
ideas before 1 shoot the both of us? — 
READY TO SCREAM, GROVELAND, 
FLA.

DEAR READY TO SCREAM: Until 
they start cloning couples, there will 
always be one more responsible person in a 
relationship. Because yom partnership has 
lasted as long as it has. I'm sure he has his 
strengths, too, that are different from 
yours. Because you already know the state 
of your plumbing, stash a supply of rags or 
old, faded towels in your linen closet and 
show them to him, so that when another 
emergency occurs, he will be able to locate 
them quickly. Transfer your fine china and 
crystal to a cabinet that's less convenient to

reach -- perhaps even one with a lock -  so 
it won't be so available when the livestock 
gets hungry. And warn your partner in 
advance that certain items ~  like pate -; are 
only for special occasions. Also, consider 
transferring your balance from the high- 
interest credit card, or keeping it in a safe
ty deposit box. If all that fails, remind 
yourself what it was like back on the dating 
circuit. If that doesn't make you count his 
virtues, nothing will.

DEAR ABBY: I have a friend, "Bob," who 
has a strange sense of humor. A lot of peo
ple don't find him fiinny, and this time I'm 
afraid he's gone too far. His most recent 
prank was to fake his own death. Bob even 
went so far as to submit a fake obituary. 
The problem is we have mutual friends in 
other states who are convinced he is dead 
and are pretty shaken up about it. I want to 
tell everyone the truth, but I know Bob will 
see it as a betrayal. I don't want to hurt our 
relationship, but I hate to see our friends in 
pain. What should I do? — DILEMMA IN 
DALLAS

DEAR DILEMMA: Your "friend" has a 
cruel and twisted sense of humor, and if 
you are wise, you'll distance yourself from 
him. Not only has he hurt people who care 
about him, but if he has done this to avoid 
paying taxes or other financial obligations, 
it is fraud. Since you asked, you should 
inform anyone who inquires that Bob is 
still very much among them -- and advise 
them to give him a call when you knov/ 
he'll be picking up. P.S. If someone did that 
to me. I'd pretend he WAS dead.

dohY osk,
ME-I 

NEVER 
UeeiHE 

STUFF.
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Garfield

WANT t o  
ABOUT im  CVkV? Jl6 THB OOIN& 

TOBeANOTHERl 
ONEOFVOUR 

BQRIN& 
B iw ies?
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Beetle Bailey
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Crossw ord Puzzle 

CROSSWORD
By TH O M A S JO SEPH
ACRO SS

1 Fighting 
6 Work 

byproduct
11 Informal
12 Cover 

words
13 Vegas 

area
14 Reunion 

attendee
15 Threaded, 

as beads
17 Plunked 

down
19 Be 

decisive
20 Siesta
23  S a lem 's

state
25 Zeus’s 

wife
26 Purple

flowering 
plant

28 Under
standing 
words

29 Mend 
one's 
ways

30 German 
article

31 Kin of 
blvds.

32 Sunbeam
33 Sometime
35 Maxim
38 Peace

symbols
41 Out of 

style
42 Reviewer

Roger .
43 Plump

44 Contrite

DOWN
1 Cappand 

Capone
2 Young 

one
3 Abso

lutely 
poorest

4 “Be that 
—  may

5 Criticism
6 Movie 

action
7 Mansion 

part
8 List 

shortener
9 Every

body
10 Course 

need
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□DQQ
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Yesterday’s answer
16 Toward 27 Dwells

the Pole
17 Reliable
18 Occur
20 Not in a 

million 
years

21 Sports 
site

22 Bash 
2 4 ‘ Aw,

shucks!’ 
25 Like jazz 

cats

31 Garbo, for 
one

33 Along 
time

34 Timber 
wolf

35 Bustle
36 Wee 

dollop
37 Feasted
39 Mess up
40 Hog 

holder
NSW csoasw oao s o o n  sm  urs idiKii/m.o.i id
nwin« J0H«h Book 2. PO. Boa S3B475. (Mndo. R 32B53-647S

try

Marmaduke B.C.

X raw ting under the house and howling 
right under my chair! Never again.”

The  Family Circus
THE FAMIUf CIRCUS By Bil Keane

I  R E G K E T  A LOT C3F 
TH IN Ô 6  THAT iVE 
SA ID  T O /M T  W i F f .

ijw

WHAT WAS 
THE WORST ?

4-10

I \>o.

T
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Peanuts

“You could've had a VSr
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TEES

Flo & Friends Blondis
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So? WHYtUYANeNO«
YEA&,TV«
THE WEEIOP^eN

TWIR WOOOC IS ÜNNG UP A ^
CARfM-LON8 purr, Bur trobì 
MBNACMB STORM. CLOUDS AM
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Promise Keeper for the first of Aprii at Pampa Junior High Schooi was 
Meiissa Parr. Her name was drawn from severai names of voiunteers at the 
Junior high school. Parr won a gift certificate to Subway.

Scout ritu al

1

Events calendar
• “Fang-Tastic” 47th Annual 

Rattlesnake Hunt will be staged April 12- 
13 at Waurika, Okla. The event will include 
James White and the Outlaw Handlers 
from Granbury, food booths, longest 
snake auction, carnival, gifts, souvenirs 
and more. For further information, call 
(580) 228-2553 or visit www.rattlesnake- 
hunt.com on the Internet.

• Circle in the Square Theatre School 
will be holding auditions April 12 in Dallas 
for its professional two-year workshops 
(both acting and musical) and its seven- 
week summer workshops. For more infor
mation, write to: Admissions, Circle in the 
Square Theatre School, 1633 Broadway, 
New York, NY 10019-6795; call (212) 307- 
0388; or e-mail circleinthesquare@att.net. 
Applications can be downloaded at 
www.circlesquare.org on the Internet.

• Carson County Historical 
Commission will hold its annual meeting 
at approximately 8 p.m. April 14 in the 
Hazlewood Education Building at Carson 
County Square House Museum in 
Panhandle. Reports will be heard and 
plans will be made for programs in 2008. 
The meeting is open to the public.

• The Texas Department of State

Health Services will be offering immu
nization clinics for vaccines that give pro
tection against several childhood dis
eases including pdio, diphtheria, lock jaw 
(tetanus), whooping cough (pertussis), 
measles, rubella, mumps, HIB 
(haemophilus influenzae Type B) and 
chickenpox (varicella). The TDH will 
char^ money to help with the cost of 
keeping the clinic open. The amount 
charged will be based on family income 
and size, and the ability to pay. The follow
ing clinic(s) will be offered: 9:30-11:30 
p.m. and 1-3 p.m., April 16, TDH, 736 S. 
Cuyler, Pampa.

• The next Third Thursday at Amarillo 
Museum of Art will be from 6:30-8:30 p.m. 
April 17. The event will include viewing of 
the film “Art21: Art in the 21st Century," 
music by the Jim Laughlin Quartet, art 
activities and more. For further informa
tion, contact the museum at (806) 371- 
5050.

• The Pampa chapter of Ducks 
Unlimited will stage a "ruffling of feathers” 
at 6:30 p.m. followed by dinner at 7:30 
p.m. April 18 at the local Knights of 
Columbus Hall. For more information, call 
662-0926.

Courtesy Photo
Trace Leftwich crosses a bridge during a recent Bridging Ceremony at First 
United Methodist Church for Boy Scout Troop 413 of Pampa. The fifth-grade 
boys “bridged” over into Boy Scouts after Just finishing the rank of Webelos 
2. The six boys were awarded their Arrow of Light award, a patch they will 
wear in Boy Scouts. All awards earned during Cub Scouts were removed from 
their uniforms and can no longer be displayed in Boy Scouts. Older Scouts 
removed all awards and ranks from the Webelos and then placed new red 
shoulder loops on their shirts to signify their new status as Boy Scouts. Also 
pictured with Leftwich is Key’Shawn Morris, Aron Avila, Orin Boyd, Darían 
Reeves, Cub Master of Pack 423, Kevin Rivas, Josaph Liberty, Matthew Sweet 
(not visible), Jared Willis and Dathan Reeves.

YO U N G  AT H EA R T

Elders im prove 
w ith exercise, too

By ROSALIE MARION BUSS  
A R S  News

The 2005 Dietary 
Guidelines for Americans 
strongly urge people to 
engage in regular physical* 
activity and avoid seden
tary pastimes. That’s 
because previous research 
has provided evidence that 
physical activity and nutri
tion work together for bet
ter health.

Agricultural Research 
Service (ARS)-funded sci
entists have again reported 
on how die elderly also can 
engage in physical activity 
to improve quality of life. 
ARS is the chief scientific 
research agency of the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture 
(USDA).

In a recent study involv
ing a groiqi o f 213 volun
teers aged 70 to 89 years, 
the better the participants’ 
adherence to a physical 
activity program, the 
greater dieir improvements 
in physical Kinctioning. 
The study was led by phys
iologist Roger Fielding 
with the Jean Mayer USDA 
Human Nutrition Research 
Center on Aging (HNRCA) 
at Tufts University, Boston, 
Mass. He is director of the 
center’s Nutrition, Exercise 
Physiology and Sanx^ieoia 
Li^oratory.

At die beginning of the 
study, all of the male and

female volunteers were 
sedentary and had a variety 
of physical health prob
lems. The researchers 
found that more than half 
were able to engage in reg
ular moderate exercise fw 
one .year. Those who 
improved die most reported 
exercising ISO minutes or 
more per week. The study 
was published in Medicine 
& Science in Sports & 
Exercise.

An eariier HNRCA study 
also showed diat die eldo'- 
ly can get in step with exCT- 
cise. Each of 70 study vol
unteers, aged 70 years or 
older, were “aging in 
place” (meaning living at 
home) and had some 
ticMial inqiainnent. The par
ticipants were randomly 
assigned to eidier a home- 
based (xrogressive strengdi, 
balance a ^  general-fdiysi- 
cal-activity intervention, or 
to a group dun received 
home-based nutrition edu
cation.

After six mcmths, each 
volunteer was tested for 
strength, balance, gait 
speed and cardiovascular 
enduraiioe. The reaearohcci 
concluded that 
■tgiervised exM Ae ia 
and can impixrve ftaacthuial 
perfo m ance in eldariy 
individuals. The study was

\ i

Photo by Stephen Ausmiis 

As part of ttM Strong Living Program, exercise 
physloloaist Jenniisr Layne (midclle) and pro
gram coordinator Charlotle Maíllo test a volun- 
tpar’* musds strength In the Nutrition, Exercise 
Physiology, aiMJ Sarcopenla Laboratory.

published in Journals of 
Gerontology Series A: 
Biological Sciences and 
M sdkal Scknoes.

Read mors about ABB 
rseear sh  sod A s I ^ e t i^  
GukleHncs for Americans

in the March 2008 issue of 
Agricultural Research 
magazine.

Sw eetheart o f  the M onth ;

rii-

C ourtesy Photo

Pampa Lions Club named Kristen Lea Dunp, 
daughter of Randy and Brenda Dunn, February 
Lions Club Sweetheart of the Month. Dunn’s hon
ors, activities and accomplishments include the 
following: FFA leadership and Judging competi
tions; FFA livestock exhibitor; president of local 
high school FFA chapters; Lone Star Farmer 
degree (Junior year); academic awards in English, 
Agricultural Sciences, Art and U.S. History; DAR 
Good Citizenship Award-winner; 2005 student 
ambassador for the Amarillo delegation of People 
to People; Student Ambassador of the Year award- 
winner; Students Against Destructive Decisions; 
and National Honor Society * member. Dunn 
belongs to Zion Lutheran Church and is a member 
of its youth group. She plans to major In food tech
nology at the College of Agriculture Sciences a|;id 
Natural Resources at Texas Tech University, where 
she has received the Honors Endowed 
Scholarship.

http://www.rattlesnake-hunt.com
http://www.rattlesnake-hunt.com
mailto:circleinthesquare@att.net
http://www.circlesquare.org
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People in the new s...
Saaa Fami aad lU U a Wright 

'.Pyaa withdraw thair dirorca 
;patMaa ftaai caart la CaHforala
; SAN RAFAEL, Calif. (AP) — 
¡Sean Pom  and his wife, Robin 
; W rij^  Penn, have withdrawn their 
; divorce petition.
I A M ttin  County Siqierior Court
• conumssi<mer has dismissed the
• divorce proceedings between the 
*^ceuple, who call die community of 
'Ross, C alif, dieir home.

 ̂ ' Neither attended Tuesday’s hear-
• ing, and no commem has been 
released on the latest development.

’~ 'T he dismissal came a day after 
.they attended an Eddie Vedder con* 
! cert at the University of California 
at Berkeley, where the actor report-

edly w att on stage to dedicate a 
song to Wright Peon.

They fíled for divorce in 
December.

2 people investigated by Milan 
police In lannch of n n an^ rised  
George Clooney-braaded clothes

ROME (AP) —  Two people 
were behi^investigated for alleged 
fiaud after atten^tting to launch a 
fitfhion line with a brand using 
George Clooney’s name, police in 
Milan said Thursday.

Tax police said Aey seized gar
ments and watches Wednesday, as 
well as fake documentation. The 
ANSA news agency said die line 
was to 6e launched in Milwi nott

week.
Police said die probe stemmed 

from a complaint filed by die actor.
‘*If someone tries to sell you 

clothes or watches diat are bued  
on me, don’t buy diem,” Clomiey, 
46, told reporters Wednesday in 
Rome, vriiere he was promoting his 
new film, “Leatherh^ds.”

Country singer Trace Adkins 
bitten by acting bag after com
peting on ’Criebrity Apprentice

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  After 
getting fired by Donald Trump on 
“The Celebrity Apprentice,” coun
try singer Trace Adkins is turning 
to the make-believe world of day
time television. '

Adldns will sing his lateM hit, 
“You’re Gonna Miss This,” from 
his CD “American Man, Greatest 
Hits \6l. n ” on die May 2 episode 
o f CBS’ “The Young and the 
Restless.”

“It was a blast,” Adkins told The 
Associated Press after taping the 
show Wednesday. “I’ve not recent
ly watched the t^ w . My first wife 
was really into h. That’s not what 
caused us to get divorced.”

The thrice-married Adkins plays 
someone other than him self in 
“Trailer Park o f Terror,” to be 
shown diis month at the Nashville 
Film Festival. He also just finished 
shooting a part in the independent 
Christram - comedy “Anaericaa’

Carol,” opposite Kelsey Grammar.
“I’d lilw to do some more o f the 

acting stuS^” he said. “I’m at a 
point in my life and my career — 
I’m at such a beautiful place — if 
something doesn’t sound like fun 
to me I probably w<m’t do h. It’s a 
luxury to pick and choose the jkoJ- 
ects you want to be part o f”

Adkins lost out to former British 
tabloid editor Piers Morgan on 
NBC’s reality show. He sold more 
tickets to a charity event during the 
final task, but Morgan raised the 
most money.

“I had the popular vote and Piers 
had the money. It was Trunk’s 
decision and ^he placed more 
impmtance on ^  mmiey,” he said.

The Pampa News Classifieds
05 Notes 14d 1 4 h G c B .S crT . 14s

A O V U T ISIN G  Matefi- 
r i  te  b* placad la  the 

Naan, MUST b t  
p lacid  tk ro ash  tbc Paai- 
pa  N a m  Office O a t;.

CUSTOM Buikhns A Re- 
RapUcement 

window!. Ref. avail. 
Shawn Deavec Conat. 
66^2977 or 665-0354.

COX Pence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free eatimates. Call 
669-7769.

21] • Wanted

10 Lost/Fonnd
Ö V E kH E A D  DOOR 
REPAIR KidweU Con- 
atruction. Call 669-6347.

POUND black A while 
Border CoUie. Call 662- 
3191.

14e C a r ^ Sert.

CERAMIC die worir. Re
modeling floor, ihower, 
kitchen. Texture, paindng, 
dry wall. Piee ead. Call 
665-3453 leave meaiage, 
Jeaua Bamxa.

JACK’S Plumbing. 715 
W. Poater. 665-7115. 
Plumbing, repaira, new 
cooatr., A  aepde ayi.

L arry  Baker ~

NOTICE
Reader! are urged to fully 
inveadgale adverdaeinents 
which require payment in 
advance for informadon, 
aervicea or gooda.

Wanted 211 I Wanted 211 • Wanted
OUTREACH Health 
Servicea needs Provideti 
in Pampa. Please call I- 
806-354-6815 or 
1-800-800-0697. EOE.

Hearing/Air Condidoning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

lO S ttnatkN H

ISBns.

GREAT investment opp. 
Pangw motel. Retired 
couple or individual. 665- 
1875,806-383-1985.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpels, upholstery, 
walls, ceilinga. Quality 
doesn't ooat...lt paysl No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665- 
3541, or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341.

SQUARE 1 Roofing A 
Remod. Sheet Rock. Mud 
and Tape. Texture. Paint- 
ing.664-0968.664-4259

CHILD Care. 1 yr A old
er, my house. Have Refer
ences. 665-0113.

MAINTENANCE Man 
needed, remodeleing exp. 
for varioua properdes. 
Painting, d r ^ a l l  A 
plumbing a mustll Must 
have own tools A trana. 
665-1875,665-4274.

ASSISTANT Property 
Manager needed for Pim- 
pa area. Must have strong 
people skilla. Will train 
right person. Call 665- 
4274 or 665-1875.

CAREMOR Health Serv
ices is needing a Sales 
Rq>. in Pampa. Must have 
good personality. Apply 
in person 9  1708 N. Ho
bart or caU 665-5571.

JH Concrete Woifc. 
Stamps, driveways, addi
tion, fences, padoa. Free 
Eat. 806-382-5408.

I4d 14li G ob. S«rT.

C arpentry, Koeflng, Re-
piacemenl Windows, steel 
sMfiiig A trim. Condnuoua 
gutters. Jerry Nicholas 
6^-9991,662-8169

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Childers 
Brothers, Inc. 800-299- 
9563, 806-352-9563

IT S  that time of year- 
Spring is heiel Let our 
team assist you, from 
housekeeping to yard 
work. No job too big. 
669-1661,663-3299.

TOP O Texas Oilfield 
needs Kill Truck Driver. 
Exp. a MUST. Must have 
Class A CDL. Drug test, 
compeddve pay A insur
ance. 408 S. Price Rd.

SENIOR Village has 
opening for a RN. Send 
resume or apply in per
son. 3101 S. Main, Pory- 
ton. 806435-5403.

TOP Pay for general oil
field work, light roust
about work and relief 
pumping. Must have good 
driving record A be able 
to pass drug test. Call 
LeJan, Inc. at 806-665- 
0627 for applicadon.

MISSION PETROLEUM 
CARRIERS U looking for 
a Oreat Mechanic. If you 
have heavy truck exp., a 
CDL (w/Hazmat a plus), 
have your own tools and 
want Oreat Benefits incl. 
Medical / 401K /  Uni
forms and a great shop to 
work in. You Need To 
CaU Usl 806922-3047.

AFFORDABLE, Depend
able tree trimming A yard 
work. CaU today for free 
eat. 669-1661,663-3299.

2 1 H ^ Wanted

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
^for the three L’s, X for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
"apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 

* - hints. Each day the code letters are different.
4-10 CRYPTOQUOTE

GREAT opp. for single or 
retired couple, for 12 unit 
motel in Pampa. Lrg. apt 
incl. 665-4274,665-4274.

TOP 0  Texas Oilfield 
needs Exp. Roustabouts. 
Valid CDL a plus!. Drug 
test, competitive pay A 
iiu. 408 S. Price Rd.

EXP. Roustabout Hands 
and Backhoe Operator 
needed. Conqietifive wag
es A insurance. 669-7996.

NEEDBb“ PuU-

REAL Estate Co. needs 
maintenance man w/ own 
toris. Apply at 1347 Cof
fee, Mon.-FH., 8am-6pm, 
665-4274,665-1875.

O J U U Z B W M M  Z M  B Q R  J 

^ . C J R R W K  Q X  Z B R W B M Z R D  T S R  

Q X  T J P J B N W ,  Q K A W K ,  K O D R O C  

J B A  O J K C Q B D .  — R O Q C J M

TEXAS Rose Sleakhouae 
is r»w hiring Servers. Ap
ply in personi No Phone 
Call.

C W K R Q B
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: IMPROVE (YOUR 

SPARE MOMENTS) AND THEY WILL BECOME 
THE BRIGHTEST GEMS IN YOUR LIFE. —  RALPH 
^A L D O  EMERSON

Ix ie n I  T m n a p r tH
PrivenNeeded

*1 yr. driving exp. pref.e » ,  pi 
*Claaa A O H . w/
HazMat A Tanker 
*DOT Drug Screen 
Physical

Poaribie 
Sign-On Bonus 

'Benefits: VacahoQ, In
surance and 401K 

C al
TOM SMITH 
888-33»4»99

D , ¿ .  ÒtuMC, to c .  
b lo o k h « to f lU tlic  
faOowtng poaitioBa:

Exp. D riven for the 
Pampa ft Wheeler 

Area
Shop Hand for 

Wheeler 
Exp. Mechanka

Plaaaa apply 
ta ip cn o aat 

1445 S. Barnes

ASAP:
Time Cook. Paid vaca- 
tioiu A holidays, 401K, 
Health A Dental Iru.-f. St. 
Arm's Nursing Home, 
Panhandle. 537-3194.

SH(»P WELDERS 
WANTED

Weld teat required with 
stick A wire. 45-50 hrs. 
per week, most week
ends off. Apply in per
son at:

2930 Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa, TX 

806-665-8446

SHEET METAL 
W ORKER 

needed to roll flat sheet 
Into cyfladcra. Exp. 
preferred, will tra ia  
right person, nainoi 
welding required.

Apply at 
CraU Prodacti 

2930 Hwy. 152 W est 
Pam pa, TX 

806-665-8446

C2I.A.’t  needed. PuU- 
Time. Excellent Benefits 
Package. Or if you would 
like to become a Certified 
Nurse Aide, we can assist 
you with classes. SL 
Arm’s Nursing Home, 
Pinhandle. 537-3194.

POST OFFICE NOW 
HIRINO. Avg. Pay $20 / 
hr. or $57K yr. incl. Fed
eral benefits and OT. 
Placed by AdSouice, not 
air. w/ USPS who hires. 
1-866-483-6490.

L.V.N.’S needed. Full
time with Exc. Benefits. 
PRN Position also evaU. 
St. Arm’s Nursing Hoit». 
Pinhandle, 537-3194.

SUBWAY Sandwiches i s , 
now hiring for both 
stores. Apply in person 
2141 N. Hobart or the 
Subway in Walmiit.

WEEKEND RN. PH. A 
Sat., 10;30pm.-7ani. S t 
Aim’s Nursing Home, 
Puihandle. 537-3194. 
Would consider 2 RN’s 
eltemating weekends.

DRIVER Wanted. Local 
Transit Company has a 
driver position open. Ap
plicant must have good 
driving record, stable 
work history, neat and 
clean in appearance. Most 
pass D.O.T. pre-empioy- 
ment drug screen titd be 
acceptable to vehicle in
surance company. Bi-lin- 
gual is a |Aui. General 
knowledge of surrounding 
areas is helpful. Apply in 
person at Panhandle Com
munity Services, 411 N 
Cuyler, Pampa TX. M-F 
8:00-5:00. Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

— S U K K W T C —
$900 A W EEK 

W o rk fo ra k te r i 
W dl Service Company 
*Mnct have a  good 
driving record 
*Mact have a  good 
backgroond 
*Mnat have a t least a 
GED .  —
•M m t be a t lemt 21 
y n .e f  ag t '*w 

Please contact 
SOS

STAFFING
SERVICES

806-448-2633

M  \  v s  s  I M  I \ \  M il » I v s s i l  11 l> Vl»\  I l< I l s l  \  t . M  I \ \  t » UK

WHEELER Nursing A 
Rehab has openings for 
RN/LVN 6-2 shift. Nurse 
Aide positioD 6-2 shift. 
Will train A certify. Ap
ply in pesoo, 1000 S. Kio
wa, Wheeler, TX. See 
Donna Cox RN DON or 
Angie Kincaimoa ADON.

Sonic 5flvo-in  It 
now accepting 

appHcationo for 
dopandabla, mature, 
enthusiastic, friendly 
crewmembers for aN 
ohlfte, all positiont. 

Apply
In person at 1404 N. 

Hobart. EOE

TexSCANWeekor
ApriI6,a008

A l  )( I Ii H- .  .

IMXCHAMCS: UP TO $20,000 beaux Ketp the 
Amy Natioael Oneri RoUk«. Fix Humveas, Stiyk- 
afs, etc. Expiad your tUUs Itvniigk o n e r  tnietag. 
Be t  Soldiw. 1-IOO-aO-aUAItD.oemteMhaiic

Â SM 0B 1D .C O M , L IV B .O ae A a e tio a , 
A Ssturdey, April I t  A 1». 2001. 

O Q t 1,300 lots. Topeka, KS. Kail A S u p ia i. 
PtMlrms Auctioneers.__________________

I I M M I  ' .  1 1 If;  ■ A l l

SAWMILLS PROM ONLY $2990 00- Coavart 
your logs to vahiabla kaobar with your own Nor
wood pottaUs baod sawmill. Log ikidden also 
availiUs. wwwnorwoodaawmilla.coo/SOOA. Frsa 
iDfonnatioa: 1-800-578-1^6^ Ext SOO-A

• . : • ; , I N I  I ' I ' ! ’ ' M i n i r i i

A U  CAS
SkOQ ie a day? Your own local candy routa. 
Mijoachiasa and candy. All for $9,993. 1-188- 
0 9 ^ 4 8 1  Multi Vaed, LLC.______________

TBR/4BA flUD 812,8821 3BR/2BA oaly 
$10,0001 3BR/3BA oaly $10,1161 FORE
CLOSURES A BANK RBPOSI Thsaa 
Homaa Will Sslll For local BNI liatiegt 
call 1-800-344-6238 Ext. 9847

I ’ l I . U I V

HAPPY JA C K * NOVATION# protsetive 
baa: gat pateatsd ralsass 8-montb flaa/tick 
coatrol bsfora haavy iafsaution. At Farm Paid 
A Hardwara atoras. www.happyiackiac.ooB.

tH^B-SHARKS RBSALRSI Tbs chcipast
to buy, icll aad raat Tlma-sharoi. No 

fenfraiisioas, or broker fass. Cali or go to 1- 
0 6 ^ 1 - 9 7 9 6  www.buyatiBsakirs.soa

I I I , I V I  M

ACT NOW16RR/3BA HUD SI99/Mo.Or buy for 
$21,9001 Moat asll Fasti 3Hdown, 20yts 98HI 
For BNI liatiaga eall 1-800-344-623$ Ext 3633 
BRAND NBW MOBILR/maaafactursd hoaiaa 
with warraaty. Bay at tha foetory for $17,730. 
Fhotos/floor plaas oaliaa: www.BnyAtTkaFac- 
tory.oom; Praa sotor broobuni Call Factory Expo 
Hoac Ccaiar. 1-800-464-0062.

I fi Al P aI AÎ I
NXAR RUIDOaO NEW MEXICO. 140 acra 
raach paresis from $993/aers. Oraat viawi, 
axosUait boras property. Power A grpval roads., 
Bordsta natioaal foraat, ouy split 1-877-289- 
6630. wu

:ON>‘8t NEWpayNsMyhnftislsar- 
t. Ceaopaay Aivaia $3000 lim iui boaua for 

1 1 year axpariaaca Lat'i drop A keeki 
■ Ouyat l-tOO-387-lOll.

hRIVERg: ACT NOWI Siga-Oa Boaua 33-42 
^pB. Bara ovar $1000 weekly. Bxcellaat bee- 
eflts. Need CDL-A aad 3 Boathi OTR. Maltoa 
Tluak Uasa, l-tOO-635-1669.

NEW MANUFACTURED HOMES, aow 
wholsaala priesa direct to the public. Save 
thoocaadi gastaatead. Free iafonaatioa packet. 
Toll free 1-866-467-ttlI/paraaepaaol aerqaa 
ext. leisoisatoe cuatro.

OWNER fA C R inC E  LAKEFHONT lead, 
$79,900. ) r i  laigam lake ia Tnac. Views, trsaa, 
easy highway aeeees from DFW. Mast sslll BZ 
tanni. CaU I-US-316-32S3.

STOP RENTINOt GO VT A Bank forsclo- 
aurasl ConauaMr Raaouica Network, HUD, VA, 
PHA. eall now. I-800-724-23I8.

DRIVER!-CDL-A Tha grass a  Oraeaw at PTL. 
Saadhals welocaw - axesUaal traiaiag prograat 
Cnaipiny driven saia up to 466 apa>. Owner 
Opaeralars a m  $121 epoL Bwsi iga luquiiaaeBt 
i 2 qoa OTR, No forced nonhaaail Company driv
en/eaU: 1-866-606-6200 Owaar opinion caU: 
1-879-774-3533. www.ptl-iac.caB 
»fciVBRS STUDENTS: START year sew

9VHY RENT? RUY HUD HoaaMl4BR/3BA for 
$10,300I7RR/4BA only $l2,900IOnat Dealat 
M on Hooms from$10,000l For leael RNI liat- 
lngal-tOO-344-6238 Ext SS30_____________

SOUTHERN COLORADO RANCH Sala Uacrea- 
$29,900. SpecBmiler rocky mnimlai« views, year 
imBd acema, ilinrinl^'tilñ*inailnrbaliil PscillBt 
ABBoing avaihMa wiA low down paymmt CaU Rad 
OaitLmdCoTbdayl 1-166496-3263 x 3473. 
S.81 ACRES Nortk of Brady, Texas. C outry 
living, csatral water, alaetrielty. Ssasoaal 
erssk, oaks, maaqnita trsaa. Low down, $399/ 
Boalh or TX Vat flaaaciag. 1-323-436-467$. 
www.hiIlcoaatiyraachsa.eoB

?*SaMbr with apoaiorad traiaiag or tuition 
ra im b u risaan tl Foasibis $40K l i t  year, 
fltpariaacad driven, aek eboai $3000 siga-eal 
www.fliaiac.09B. I-IOO-369-92J2

7BR/4BA 812,882 or $230/Mol 38R/3BA 
810,900 or 8199/Mot Buy Feruolouurus. HUDe, 
Repetí 3%dewa20yiaftl9il Mcm aaal For BNI 
liatiaga 1-800-344-6238 x T303 _______

r OFFICE NOW H b ^  Avg. Fay $20Aob  
ar $37K/yr. lacludiag Padani Baaaflta, OT. 
Oflbaad placad by adSeutea, net iWHiatad with 
m P8w kohhea. 1-866-918-1182

SCOOTERS A FOWBR WHEELCHAIR8. 
Did yoa knew ia most easae Medicare, Med
icaid ead laaataaca pay lOOH of the eeet? Cali 
Melitca Of Jon for details. 1-800-606-9860. 
www.B adcariBadIcale

I FOR RALE! Rock boBoB prioB r 
, IO>aSO'. VWoni Aapaa WflHa 

raarvtagABniBriBBltSO.
. 1-400468-3421 ...... lili ' '— .........................f r

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!

à lH T  RATES IN IbxB. Aay daoMr or haapHal 
wMh ao dadistibla la awat aaass. Optlealaad

ctibto. Call

AIRLINES ARE HIRINO - Train for high 
paying aviatiea amiatinaaBa eataar. FAA ap
proved progruB. Plaaaoial aid if  qnaUflsd, Job 
plaosBoat oaoiotonoo. Call Aviolloa lastituM of 
MiiOBamoo. 1 888-34F-5II7.

loatal laehriad. Fully tux feduatl 
l-tOO-341-0791 ibr

R U B R I B N C E D  RBFRB8BNTAT1VBS 
M ED R O  to roornit AunUlua for PB Stadtnia. 
Willing so eoapott with pay/baauflta of oar- 
Nat OBpioyor. Caaiaet: rlatba rftlaafl.aag ar
|-626-»44-f58t ax t 11$.

AT T EN D C O L L E G E  O N L I N E  f r oB 
bamia. bladiaal, Baalaaoa, Faralagal, Co b -.
pators, C riB laal Jaoiieo. Job pUooBont 
tasiataaoa. CuBpator availabla. Flaaaalal
aid  I f  qaallflod . C all I -S66-SS8-2I2I .  
w w w.C aalaraO allao.eaB

StatfwktoAd..____ __$450
MS MswiBspin, 1,M7,I14 CUmMm

$195
O rau M M

North Rtgion Only..
N  NeweiMpsn. 27 M n I

South Ntgion Only .......$195
in  Mirispiipm, mm  OrouinoB

: Rtgion Only.....„»$195
N lM p lM

WMt
in

NOW ADVERTISE ON Ooogia SusI New Slant 
Rovaaliit Oa B ihfo i/SkqwflAaBflÿfeJx.

HQWCB: WMIaBoBadVBttaBUBaiOpinibli,waBBBntDiBiaB ijB feaB <
tea iB t fea T b b  Aaonmy OaaBri at 1-S0OA21-O908 or SB F idB ri'trife  Gen

•rvtoB odvartliod. WO o tf i  BufeB to am t
I «  1-m-FTC^aHJP. H b  FTC wab ri

1 XIt'it(l V ' "  •• I« Iv'i't I• • . I I HI ( ('.•( I• vvilIt I (' » ■.( AN v " i  II ’ ■ i l l" '•( li'  ■; l.t•.•.•tH'd A( I Ni ' twi II  k

• „

Enbridge Energy Company. Inc., a leader in natural gas tmnapoitation. 
gathering and proceaaing, ia currently seeking a Field Clerk 
(AdminfotratiTe Am lrisnt) on a coalract besii at the Hobart Ranch 
PlanL 13 miles South of Canadian, TX. The Field Clerk has variou» cen
tralized responsibilitiea as part of and in support of Plant Supervison and 
field teams.
Specific duties include:
• Creates and m aintains office ccHrespondence and filing for Plant Siqier- 
vison and Team members

Schedules travel
Orders supplies, sets up meetings, etc.
Handles FTO and overtime sheets 
Provides customer service support 
Maintains office equipment 
PSM lepofts and filing 
D.O.T. reporta and filhig 
Employee payroll 
Invmca processing 
Budget preparation
Conummication coordinator between Plant and Field during operational 

upsets
• Conununicatiao coordinator widi otho’ Companies 
V Chemical tracking
• Completes and submits daily reporta

Assists Technicians with computer problems and communications
Coordinates watte disposai
Emergency Response coordination
MSDS Updates
Other dudM as assigned

Qualified candidates will possess:
High acbool dij^oma or general education define (OED)
Administrative support experience preferred but not required 
Intermediate to adwmeed ikillf in Word, Excel and Powerifoint 
Strong verbal and written communication skills 
Ability to w oit with oonfidBitla] informalion on a daily basis 
High level of initiative, aUUty to work without auperviiioB, aad ability to 
pifairitias Miignmfinti baaed on the seeds of the team marnben.

^  you aie iataraated ia dda opportunity, please focwaid your reaume ft 
salary hiatofy /  lequhemgots is oonfldenoe to 

■BEfaMElldftSHÉEldHMOB OT »«rii to Bidiridin rinnllsna Attn: 
LaoM d Notiid, 1313 N. Hoheit. Puspa, TX 7906S, or fax to (106)663- 
7797 aad list “Plaid CIsik“ in tha subject line of the amaU.

Enbridge ia as Equal Opportunity Employer 
We ttafek w ip iR fliti for tiMir ferian

21 Hdp Wanted
EVENING Janitorial 
Work. 4 to 6 hours, 5 days 
per week. Call 848-2517 
or 662-8566.
EXPERIENCED p«ut 
time tractor driver to drive 
new tractor. $15/ hr. 918- 
431-5545.

LOOKING 
FOR CARING 
RN’S & LVN’S 

to work
evenings ft nights 

Please call 
806J67.6612

for more info.
HOSPICE Care of the 
Southwest: RN A CNA, 
p-t A f-t positions avail. 
866-654-2941.

CANADIAN FamUy 
Physicians is now taking 
applications for the 
position of LVN. Bene
fits package offered. Ap
ply in person 1025 S. 3rd 
SL, Canadian

CALDWELL Production 
needs Pulling Unit Opera
tor. 6 paid holidays. 1 
week paid vacation per yr. 
Contact 595-0724.

NEED DRIVER
w/ C la s  A CDL

HAZMAT 
EBdoracment A 

Good
Drivhag Record

UnifOTHH 
Health IiB.

Paid Vacations 
After 1 yr.

DOT Drag'Tcatiiig 
A Physicri Required 
W ePuvTopW aaeal

Apply in Person 
No phone calls 

please

TRIANGLE WELL 
SERVICE 

129 S. PRICE RD. 
PAMPA

49Pool8/Ho(TalM
Now taking applications 
for mofning dishwasher A 
kitchen help. Apply in 
person. Dyer’s BBQ. 
Pampa.

2007 Spas Must Gol 
Pull Warranty!

Ltd. Quanity. DelTFin. 
CaU 806-358-9597

White House Lumber 
101 S. BaUard 

669-3291

60Housdiold
SALE

M atti'iB  Sets 
0-$269

AM sisB  avaBabIt
806-677-0400

■ Sets
$599-1999

806-6H-0400

69 Mise
ADVERTISING Matert- 
r i  la  bo plaosd U  Ifee 
Paaapa Naws MUST be 
p la n d  tbroBgh the Paaa- 
pa Nows Oflira Only.
WHAT to do on Sat- 
Shop the Red Bam A oth
er antique, coUectable 
stores in Pampat Find that 
special item. Red bam, 
1420 S. Banes. Sat. 10-5. 
Buy A SeU. 665-2767.

65 inch Mitzuhishi TV 
$500

CaU 806-440-1347
Sale. RoiotiUer, 

wood chipper, power 
washer, nearly new reclin- 
er. golf clriw. 665-1957.

¿m LY Ö M Leftl 
14x32 O flke 

Reduced to SeUI 
CaU 806-358-9659

SWAP Shop. Air-Dyne 
biko-evetylUag tvoiks. 97 
Kaw. 1000 PS, fidi dreas, 
$2900.66^3892.
WANYBb ftoaU Acie- 
age. Family D a«  Loase, 
ln Bi Bb h  Toxb Panhan- 
tOt a n s . 817-929-9330.

< 9R G fl8 iieS R fc8

MOVINO Sale: Friday, 
AprU life . Sb b -12 boob. 
1200 N. Wrils, Pb b  
Apartmsri #50. Bvoiy- 
feiag mast go.
feAh#A S w ia Taam Go- 
raga Sale. Sri. Oaiy. tM>- 
IZOO. 2409 N a v ^ .  LoU 
dfilaff.

http://www.happyiackiac.ooB
http://www.buyatiBsakirs.soa
http://www.BnyAtTkaFac-tory.oom
http://www.BnyAtTkaFac-tory.oom
http://www.ptl-iac.caB
http://www.hiIlcoaatiyraachsa.eoB
http://www.BadcariBadIcale
http://www.CaalaraOallao.eaB
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Friday, April 
11,2008:
Aries is not a naturally nurturing sign, 
but this yew  you will learn more about 
the art o f  caring. You will want people to 
feel more secure when relating with you. 
You also could be considering a major 
revision/change/transformation, though 
you might not be ready to act on it this 
yew. Real estate might be a major focus. 
Of your home and domestic life. If  you 
are single, it appears you don’t need to 
stress out: You’ll meet people with ease. 
A ttached Rams will be happiest if  
involved with a home or domestic goal. 
CANCER sometimes gets too emotional.

The Stars Show the Kind o f  Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynam ic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; I-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
A'A A Plans could change radically 
because o f  events that suddenly appear 
on your radar. Be nice about a change in 
plans.'Som eone reaHy cwmot tielp it. In 
fact, if  you stop and think, this adjust
ment works better for you too! Tonight: 
play couch potato.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  You might encounter a misun
derstanding or an obstacle or two. How 
you deal with the situation could define 
the end results. Your ability to handle dif
ficult personalities emerges. Use your 
innate skills. Tonight: At a favorite spot. 
G E M IN I (May 21-June 20)
★  ★ ★  Curb a tendency to become 
extravagant during a difficult situation. 
That is not to say that you cannot buy 
that special item. You just need to under
stand where to cut back. Listen to a dear

ffiend. Tonight: Get your bills together. 
C A N C ER  (June 21-Joly 22)

You are in the thick o f  things 
and might be difficuh to stop. You are 
certainly on a roll. Someone could be 
combative or difficult because he or she 
is jealous. Don’t get involved in petty 
issues. Tonight: On a roll.
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22)
A A A  Kick back and don’t get as uptight 
as you have been recently. Do listen 
more carefully. You could prevent a lot o f 
confusion, even i f  it is good-natured fim. 
Take your time and don’t let anyone or 
anything pressure you. Tonight: Play it 
mysterious.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
A A A A A  Aim for v ^ t  you want, and 
expect nothing less. Friends will do 
whatever they can to cheer you on. 
Fatigue could play a large role in upcom
ing events. You might want to go over
board letting someone know how much 
you care. Tonight: Where the gang is. 
LIBRA  (Sept. 23-OcL 22)
A-AA -Others take their cues from  yotr, ■ 
which could put you in quite a position, 
whether you like it or not. Stay steady, 
realizing what you want. You might 
surprised by w hat som eone could 
request. Tonight: Out there.
SC O R PIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
A A A A A  Listen to someone’s sugges
tion. You actually might take off early in 
order to get into this fun weekend. Be 
open to the very different and unusual. 
Express your caring through actions. 
Tonight: Opt for a now type o f Friday- 
night happening.
SA GITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
A A A A  Your day could revolve around 
one key person or several people. You

don’t  want to bold a committee meeting. 
You are better o ff working with each per
son iiMlividually. Think positively, and 
the end results could be excellent. 
Tonight: With a favorite person. 
C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
A A A  The smart Goat will defer much 
more than be w  she initiates. You could 
feel as i f  people are letting you down. 
That might not be exactly what is going 
on. Could your expectations be too high? 
Not everyone reacts like you. Tonight: 
Fun and games.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
A A A A A  Your perspective could prove 
to be extremely interesting, but not inno
vative. You could have pushed way too 
hard for your own good lately, i^ o w  
when to kick back. Tonight: Keep it low 
key.
PISC ES (Feb. 19-March 20)
A A A A A  You might want to stop a con
versation before it begins. As you let 
someone really get to know you, recog
nize why you are allowing yourself to be 
sQ-vutnerabte. W hat Is going on? Be sure 
o f  your motives. Tonight: Add that extra 
zip.

HISTORICAL FIGURES BORN 
TODAY
U.S. Secretary o f  State Dean G. Acheson 
(1893), fashion designer Oleg Cassini 
(1913), English poet Christopher Smart 
(1722)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com.

O 2008 by King Features Syndicale Inc.

GARAGE Sale/Eslate 
Sale. Fri., April l lth  12 
noon- 7PM. 1831 Lynn.

GARAGE Sale.
1932 N. Dwight.

Fri. 8-I2&  3:.30-7pm, 
Sat. 8-11.

BIBLE Church 
of Pampa All Church 

G a ra g e  Sale 
Youth fundraiser 
for Mission Trip 

Fri. Apt. 11th 3pm-7pm
Sat. Apr 12th 8am-3pm 
at .300 Frost St. (gym) - 

fabric remnants, new 
fueplace doors, 

furniture, childrens 
clothing, infant car 

seats, bicycles, dishes, 
golf clubs & 

exercise eipiip and 
more!

18 head Angiu Bulls for 
Sale. 28-16 months old. 
$1500 e«:h. 806-664-
3417.

80Pcts& S«ppL
DOG Grooming,
412 N. Nelson, 

665-3079. Speciality 
Bows & bandanas.

FREE Pit Bull to good 
home. Very Sweet. 664-
08.34._________________

95 Fam . Apts,______

FRr & Sat. F 3 !  Antiques: 
oak washstand. pitcher & 
bowl, wall phones, clocks, 
stereo, records, western 
Union bike rack. Fabric, 
books, kid's clothes & 
toys, stove hrxxl, mise. 
901 Terry Rd 
HUGE Garage / Moving 
Sale. If we don’t have it, 
you don't need it. Fri. 
noon-6, Sal. 7:.30am.-? 
1108 N. Starkweaiher.

SERVICEABLE black 
Angus bulls for sale. Vol
ume discounts. Contact 
Thomas Angus. 580-655- 
4318,580-497-7217.

EQOAt MOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

All teal estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which ntakes it ille
gal to advertise 'any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex. handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limila 
tion. or discrimination.’ 
Stale law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law. All per
sons are hereby in
formed that all dwellings 
advertised arc available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

COHUE Celebrate with
Serving

•n fl 19200
p;'*

w i m i H i « » * * ® *  
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10am to 2
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A r a i L 1 9 , 2 0 0 8
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$ 1 8 . 8 2 5
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$ 3 4 . 5 3 5
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Bvory-

CAPROCK APTS.
Eqjoy balcooies/palioa, on 
site Uundiy. beautiful 
grounds. One bdrm start-* 
ing at $390. Call for avail
ability. 665-7149.

LAKEVlEW'Api. 1 A 2 
bdr. unfura. apt. Call for 
availability. References & 
deposit leq. 669-4386

NUMEROUS ■” Houses, 
Apts., Dupl. f t  Comm, 
properties thru-out Pant- 
pa. 665-U 7 5 ,665-4274.

HIGHEST CASH P/t 
FOR HOUSES! 
CALL 665-1875

PA M PA
M A N O R

l à

OWNER FINANCE 
lOOS S. Wells 
lOUD wKan 

llO SS.Fatdknerv-' 
313 Miami ^  
Al l2bdr .

105 W iUicrse»Graem 
2 bdr. 2 story 

Easy to Qualify 
665-4595

Seniors o* Disam>2> 
Assistano-: Avauabif 

W/D CONNIiCnONS
2700N. Hobxkt

THE Schnetder House, 
now leasing apts. Seniors 
o r (flstlbtett; utilities in
cluded. Stop by 120 S. 
Russell or call 665-0415.

98 Unftirn. Houses
616 N. Dwight. 2 bdrm I 
bath. $S(X) deposit. $500 
montĥ 0̂ 664̂ 65̂ ^̂
99Stor^BWg^^^^
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2450.

HUGE Red Bam slightly 
damaged. Will not last 
long! Call 806-358-9598.

PRICE Rednc«d4/2ir2
2216 sq. ft. New dr., gran
ite countertops, bardw. 
firs. Lg. slor. blrlg. 2600 
Evergreen. 662-7370.

106 ComL Prof

FOR Sate, Rent jm  
L«0K- Owner. >y)ll.cN0 
note $350 per mo, for 3 
yrs. 125 ft. facing Foster 
St., 175 ft. deep. Plumb
ing, water & electricity 
already on the lot. 
Wituld make good stor
age facility. Due to 
hciUUi QUICK SALE, 
for $12,500.

662-9586 
or 665-3078

102 Bus. R ent ProiL
OFFICE Space for tent, 
ask about 3 itK>nlhs free 
rent. 669-6841.

DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilitier & 
cleaning service provided. 
Ample parking. 669-6823.

103 Homes For Sale

Twila Fisher
Cenmry 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560,440-2314 
669-0007

1015 Deer Place. 3,300 sq. 
ft., 4 car garage. Built 
2006. Too many amenties 
to mention. Pick up flyer 
at address

3/3 5/2 + den or 4th BR.. 
3100 sq. ft., 3 living 
areas, new Pella wiiNlows, 
new HVAC. interior tor
nado shelter.HUGE kitch
en w/ island and bieakfa.st 
bar. Large back yard. A 
must see! 1121 Charles. 
669-0356 for appi.

MIAMI Tx.. 3 bd, 1 batlK 
2 car garage, close to 
school, mostly remodeled, 
$40,000 806-231-5522

NEWLY REMODELED 
3/1.5/2. 1821 sq. ft., open 
floor plan. Will work w/ 
realtors. $I29.5Q0 obo. 
669-2712.

114Recrc.Veh.

08 Heritage 5th wheer42 
ft., 3 elec, slides, fibir-" 
glass. 2 bdr. W/D. m i<^., 
dishwasher, 2 AC’s, awii- 
ings, fully loaded. Bc|oks. 
$S6K. sacrifice $43.5(|0. 
Will consider smaller 
on trades. 806-683-7034.'

2003 30’ Motorhome
Sunseeker By Forest Riv
er. II ,200 miles-SIcepS .8: 
450 Ford Engine. Like 
New $32,.500. 806-(»F t 
1185.

115 Trailer Parks

TUMBLEWEED Aijes, 
Storm Shelters, fenoqd/ 
stor. bldg, avail.
0079, 665-2450.

116 Mobile Homes

LEFORS- 1998 Fleet- 
wood dbl. wide, on 5 cor
ner lots. .3/2. Fenced yard. 
719-580-0155.

120 Autos

1994 4X4 Explorer 
Grxid Shape 

$2800.00 O B O  
669-2634)

121 Trucks

2005 Dodge Dakota 4-Dr. 
32.500 miles. $14.000 
Can be seen at 320 W. 
Francis.

2001 Ford F250 4x4 
7.3 diesel 

$.5000 ’
806-440-1347 •

m m o :
( iivonhoUM.' S.ik's, must l\  ,ihk'
1(1 l l l l  ,' l̂) |T.>llluls. l ) . l l i l \ \M lk l l ) ; J .  

.m i l  i l i ' | V i u l ; i h l i ’

( k  n i ' i . t l  I . . i lm i i ’is .

I l u 'M ' l  \ l i . ' i  h . i D i i '  X s M ^ l . m l .

^ l l l ^ l  I v  .11 l i ' . ls l  1 N Xv'. IlN o l  .iT’i '  .Mill 

' u It i d H l o  a ill ML' ^■ ^l

/\ppl> in person al:

W e s t  T e x a s  

L a n d s c a | ' ) e  

I 2 0  S .  H o b a r l

Please No Phone 
('alls!!!

Wal-Mart
C O M E  G R O W  W IT H  US!

W al-M art is looking for driven people. ,•. 
At W al-M art, you will explore new opportu» 
nitics and le a n  in a supportive and chal
lenging work environm ent As a member' of 
the W al-M art team, you’ll receive competi
tive wages and a generous benefits package 
indudlng: health, 401(k), stock purchase, 
plan, profit sharing, merchandise d isco u n t 
and career'advancement opportunities. •' ■ 
Please apply at the hiring kiosk located at 
your Pain|M W al-M art or online at 
WWW.

NOW HIRING ALL 
POSITIONS! :

New Facility Start Rate 
r . $7.40

$7.80iCashiers •
$8.60 Overnight Stockefs

1** t
Wal-Mart wiU not tolerate rMsertmination iff 
employmeut on the basis of race, color, age, 
sex, eexnal orlentatloii, reUgloii, dleabWty,-' 
ethidcHy, nattoagi origin, marital statoe, v<J- 
awn slatne or aay other legally prolacl^

http://www.jacquelinebigar.com
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Altnisa Most retailers post weak March sales

‘ '  Courtesy photo

Chlao Worley, from left, Louise Bailey (behind clown) and Linda Shackelford 
recently showed off one of the clowns designed for the AHrusa Style Show to 
be held April 12 at M.K. Brown Heritage Room. A  circus theme is being carried 
out In all the decorations. The show will klck<off at 10:30 a.m. Tickets will be 
$12 apiece at the door.

SpeU
Continued from Paos 4

to prevent them from send
ing personal information to 
strangers. Once again, par
ents can add to and delete 
words from this list.

Finally, the third level of 
protection involves an 
enforced timer. Parents can 
set the software to restrict 
Internet access to certain 
times of the day. Not only 
does this curtail mischief, it 
prevents kids from spend
ing too much time behind 
the PC. Homework and 
chores have to be done, 
too!

So, which software is the 
best? Three titles spring to 
mind: Cyber Patrol
(http://www.cyberpatrol.co 
m). Net Nanny 
(http://www.netnanny.com) 
and K9 Web Protection 
(http://www.k9webprotec- 
tion.com). All three have 
received awards for their 
performance. However, 
after testing all three and 
talking to many parents, K9 
seems to get the highest 
marks (and it is totally 
FAEE).
Ir Parents and teachers 
need to remember, though, 
^ a t  this software should 
not be used as a substitute 
to supervision. I believe 
strongly that all kids should 
he monitored by an adult 
w hile surfing the Net. 
iSchool labs should always 
4uve a teacher handy to 
supervise and assist the stu- 
^ n t s .  Before allowing 
jiccess to the Internet,

Games
ConL from PiQp 4

^boycotting the Beijing 
, games opening cere-

* monies. Participating in 
;  that media spectacle

does amount to an
* endorsement o f sorts.
? At this point, howev

er, Bush seems intent on 
going to Beijing no mat- 

: ter what. At a news c<m- 
. ference this week, 
 ̂Wliite House spokes- 

. woman Dana Perino 
dismissed the possibili
ty o f a symbolic 

;  American rebuff by say- 
, ing, “The president 

wants to make sure that 
our aftUetes have a real
ly good experience.** 

The athletes would
* dojust fine without him.
* But nothing could make 
>a stronger Amcrioaa 
> statement about China*s
decidedly un-Olympic 
policies than Presidcot 
Bush’s empty seat at the 

‘ opening ceremonies. 
^ U R L 

http://www.mysa.com

schools should also have 
the students and parents 
sign off on a “Proper 
Internet Usage” agreement.

In my opinion, filtering 
software is a better solution 
than govenunent interven
tion. Think about it: It’s not 
the government telling you 
what you CAN and CAN
NOT see. It’s not your 
Internet Service Provider 
dictating the information 
you can view. The power is 
in YOUR hands. You can 
turn it off or on. YOU make 
the final decision about 
what comes into your home

or school.
One last thing: Filtering 

software is not perfect. It is 
meant as a tool to assist the 
parent and teacher, not to 
replace them. Personal 
responsibility should be 
emphasized in both the 
classroom and at home. 
When it comes down to it, 
we should all be held 
responsible for our own 
actions and those of our 
children.

I’ll see you in 
Cyberspace!

NEW YORK (AP) — Most 
retailers reported sluggish 
sales in Miuch when con
sumers -  fietting about mount
ing ecoiKxnic problems -  lim
ited their shopping to food and 
other essentials.

As the nation’s merchants 
reported sales * figures on 
Thursday, it was clear that 
shoppers remained focused on 
buying basics att discounters 
and wholesale clubs and' 
snubbed mall-based chains for 
clothing and other discre
tionary purchases. The earliest 
Easter in 95 years also hurt 
sales; shoppers weren’t in the 
mood to bay spring clothing in 
coldweather.

Wal-Mart SUmcs Inc. and 
Costco Wholesale Corp. were 
among the best performers. 
Wal-Mart raised its earnings 
outlook, noting that better 
inventory control helped to 
limit markdowns on merchan
dise.

But March proved to be 
another weak month for many 
others, including J.C. Penney 
Co., Gap Inc., and Limited 
Brands Inc. All of them report
ed sharp drops in sales.

“Discounters are going to 
continue to do well in this 
econcxny,” said Ken Perkins, 
president of RetailMetrics 
LLC, a research company in 
Swampscott, Mass. “Anything 
that is discretionary is going to 
continue to be under pres
sure.”

Training program

Courtesy Photo

Approximately 30 protesaionals from police 
departmente, aharlff departments, prosecutors 
and victim aervices recently attended a training on 
aexual aaaault In Miami. Trainers were Lyn 
Williams and Lisa Luna from TAASA. Participants 
learned about what goes on In the mind of a sexu
al predator and also about youth sexual assault 
Issues. Gray County Deputy Robert Douglas won a  ̂
hunt trip donated by Top Hand Hunts and a shot
gun donated by Roberts County Attorney Leslie 
Breeding, Wheeler County Attorney Misty Walker 
and by d ^ n a e  attorney John Warner. Lunch was 
provided by Roberts County Sheriff Department

F O R D  F A M I L Y  C H I R O P R A C I M :

D C X J
New location to better serve our community's 

healthcare needs

f m m . n

Services Indude:
• State of the A lt Modem Chiropractic Care
• New digital X -ray servicea
• Surface EM Q  *
• Compteerized muscle strength & range of nwtion testing
• Personalized therapeutic rehabilitative exercise program
• Digital orthotics casting
• Soft tissue & m yofadal release (medical message) 

techniques _1 .
• Spinal dtotraclion/deoompression for disc problems
• Kkiesiolaping for sports A other injuries
• ChHdren*» activity area

i m M f t .

sales expectations, while only 
six merchants beat estimates. 
The tally is based on same- 
store sales or sales at stores 
q)ened at least a year and are 
considered a key indicator of a 
retailer’s health.

Analysts already had been, 
bracing for a weak March 
because the early Easter. But 
retailers struggle with a col
lapse of confidence among 

"sh(^)pers, who &ce mounting 
financial problems -  soaring

food and gas prices, limited 
credit and slumping home 
prices.

The Irig worry is that the job 
market -  >^ch  had helped to 
propel ^rending over die past 
few years -  is diowing more 
signs of weakness. On Friday, 
the Labor Department report
ed a loss of 80,000 jobs, the 
most in five years. Meanwhile, 
the national unemployment 
rate rose to 5.1 percent fiom 
4.8 percent.

Nobody film  Yi
Moie Value!
E v e ry th in g  y o u  n e e d  is right h e re  

f t u n d e r  o n e  roof! In b u s in e s s  for 

7 9  y e a rs , w e ’re  th e  fu ll-s e rv ic e  

3 d b o d y  s h o p  y o u  c a n  c o u n t o n l

Ì

According to a preliminary 
sales tally by Thomson 
Financial, 17 retailers missed

sv a

,1

TEMS FUlNmiRE
SIKNMSSri

COMPLETE

•DIESSEI 
•QIEENBED 
•Minoi 
NIGHT SnilD

SOFAS W 599
ENX)Y IT TONIGHT!! IN STOCK NOW • PLUSH, COMFORTABLE

mUIECUNNCSIKB
n u o W ’TOP 

TIESS

$499
FLAT OUT COMFORT.
Introducing B o d y « «  fe rtn e a B «  Home
f e a m t  e truque d w  rmchvKsm ih a  esily reciret 10 the lytyst 
h o r e w ä  powion n  the r tu a r y

U n W  BodyR«t
Kecliner

% % %
Scvtral Styles Avulabic!

LA-Z-DOY
Butler Sleep On A

SAVE NOW ON LAMPS 
TABLES ANO CURIOS

*2 4 9 î ^ _

a
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MONDAY SATURDAY 9:00 AM TO 5;30PM

FURNITURE
1415 N. HOBART • 665 1623

■ V s l o N  ÍH'= Nil !
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http://www.cyberpatrol.co
http://www.netnanny.com
http://www.k9webprotec-tion.com
http://www.k9webprotec-tion.com
http://www.mysa.com

